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ancient -cross tbey .found, 4Jn strang "'od-
fashloned letters that tlîêy neyer èeem **
h'ave observed befÔre, the words, 'Caedmoaw
me fawed' (Caedmon. macle -me), and: on the
sides'0f the cross some of thé veries çh,ÉieÉ
had be àttributed to the lay brother. The
cross 'had, sovd,'hquestion and.pro

tetruth of the story whlch'atiue hs

poeni' to .the. lay brother."
On,the.edge o! the cross, whieh' ls turnedl*

to the spectator in thýe Illustration, "the'
verses deseribe the crucifixion. .

This cross is naow erected inu the. parilh
church, at Ruthwell, flot far, fromn Dunfrles..

s The cross, however, was found to be too.
tall for the present edifice. A large :hole.
was accordingly .dug in the, floor, and part'

tration, stands lu a lind of. pit.-' Sunday,,fte c rossa wlnbisenfomth ha

ltù,*ge.Stonie Cross in the Ce"n-
tre of aChurch,'

(A Relie: of the First Brltishi Poet who sang
the Story of Redemption.)

-The strunge cross,' -a sketch of whbh wll
be found on this page, is perhaps the oldi1st
and most remarkable cross lu ýthe country.
Elev;en.ý hundred, years agà; whl.enù it .was,
irst set up, our ancestors were still liea-

then. Strange advcutures have happeueil.
to it, and part o! it was even at oua tima
solernnly buried lu a grave. 'But perhaps
the strangest and moat remarkable Incident
in Its carear Is the romantle story of! how

t 'Cr cos s solvad' a pr oble m..*
The stranga story ,0f <ýtÉis ,cross begins

more than twelve hundred years ago. lu:
the monastery o! Wiltby lul -North'umber-'
1an:d, theore 'was a lây 'brother distlnguished

br.Divine_ grace. Caadmnxo, .'as !he' was
called,' had learned nothing àf 'v'ers-mak-
ln' 'and> lu the feasts",J 'en ha saw' the

1 Knew You Would Corne:.
J A writer, lu the,,' Central ChristanAdvo-.

f ~ I J cate'ý records. an Iicd n nthe experleuce
I I fV-0f Dr. A. ILH Tuttie, of Newark, N. J., who
I j ' hadseveral years, before preachéd on a.

I I Ilsingle Sunday: lu his -pulpit lu, Altoona, Paý.
'lFour or five'years after Dr., Tuttie 'hd

spent 1that certain. Suuday lu .Altoona,ý he'i'
chanced one su mrto e 'off.w' om
friends' lu the woods, t*wo or thiee hundired-ý

miles~dist~t. fr'om- Altoona,,, e.- beihg a.t

* monin» h' fit'dIsposed'to ,try hi ana'
* at 'fishing, aüd litso -happened .that- ;none ýo!

the 'coinpany co-uid 'go with hlm;':according-
]y he started off alene, being directed' to
travel downà the road a mie or tw wlere':
ha could find a certain country Inn, weIl fur-
nished with guides; boats, and ,ilshing-iI~ tackle. Wlien he reached the place the

~' landiord refreshed hlm wlth a glass of lem-
7// I ~onade, and indicated to him that he should

have good service. .So with hooks and
rodsand bait, w1th a guide and a boat, he
started out to seek recreation on thè -water.
He found some black bass, enjoyed the
day, and lute iu the afternoou returned tor
the Inn to ask for his bll,

"'I have no charges to make," said th.'
laudiord.

'"What do you mean ?" wus the preach-
harp coming round to hlm, ha used to re- er's Inquiry.
tire, ashamed, to an outhouse or barn. :'"Your. name is Tuttle, and. you. are a

Once wheu he had doue so he fell asIeep Methodist preacher-am I flot right ?" in-
lu the stable, and lu his dreamn a strange,. quired the landiord.. Dr. Tuttle assented,ý
majestic figur.e appeared to hlm. . aud walted for further developments. :The

Sing, Caedroon,' It said,. ' some song .to landlord went ou to -say:
me''«I amn glad you -have coma. Wa have

'I cannot s5kg,' he sald '.for this reason beau exDecting .you. I knew you'd be
le.ft I.-the feast.' . here VI

.1-However that.may ber, said tha vIsîtor, ',"You knew. I would ba here,!-Why,. I
îyou 'shall sing for mie. Slng the bagiu- did not know that I would. be here until 1
ning of the world.' came. I neyer, heard, of t.his place until

Theu lu lisdream, we are told, Caedmon, this moruing," said Dr. Tuttie.
macle some verses lu. pralse o! God. In. 1we, have beau looklng for yon for
the moruing the story was -told t .o the ab- weaks," sald the landlord. ".My wifa's
bess, ,and from that moment the' humble beu pr aying. that you might arrive before
lay brother began to. make verses', which she passes away. I racognized you us soou.
told the BJible storY 'to our*wild "keathau as you cama, and, I kuew your voice-I e .au
a.ncestors. . . neyer forget that. T faît that you would ~

Hundreds o! years.passad, .and. men be- co)me, because the Lord always auswars my,.,
gan to say thàt, the stranée etory of Caed- wife's prayers, andshe has beau prayiug,
Mon was a myth. Flerce dis.cussion took that you might soou arrive.".
place .as to-who, macle t#e verses attributed '- The -preaeher stood lu astonishment, net



noigwhetber lie was taflting to a, ' ral Husn -ao's Cd nv 'Sion.. 1lJ bavation, to pra1s& hrn for ýevermore.
man or not-ý ýThen .-the la.ndlord - askedi : ,-ý,~Thus, wbile ýîy deai. motber wasr prasn

-Did you tvst.tect of looa .IaihfulWî'#t ness. God ýon her knees ln b e r cliamber, I waa

-Pa. four ycars ago'? W l tere. did you h e.3 usnTalr fte.'hn praisiùgf hlma at home.'.-
not teah *oe nght u te -Methds Inland Mýission,' was saved .. wben a -boy,.______

Curch ?" 0f course Dr. Tuttle bhad «toà saY»I through, readlng a. Gospel -tr.act .which'!.he Ae PresntHep
Ye"to, these- Iriuries r ound In hbis' father's. library. IHe h ad .-

Thnteladodcotne ams t beeu frequeutly troubled about. his . sou!, Mother .Martlna bad pausea4 a .môme nt- at
eraly'i tesewods:- M wle ad.~'and- had.,agalu and' agaiu -trled to become, a; My door, 'saylng: she must go-.out.-for ~a fe
wee pedig ~w ay l Atoii bp- Christian, «but had .failed so 0f ten, that lcieý * errands beforedark, auid asking'me to 10o1k.

. " l. lý . conclud.ed, there was no use lu hlm tryiug: _f~o th hîre.fIher n uuu
lng that her broken health mightbt a nvg- N
orated. by the mountain: air.. One Sunday anmoe.........urar.Frawieilen eriy t

Ou, the aftcrnoon of a holiday, wblle lie could bear the sturdy,"dining chairs.falling
evenling %ye started out to attend churcb.wif :a , . - . was lÔokingý over some books andý tracts w[th d chéerful tbud upon.- their backs ,pB

For, onts ny ee ludépo -ln his father's libr-ary, lie came across,,one thywereý converted into a Pullman train,
dency borderlng*on despair. In b9dy, they

wbich attracted, bis attention-. Be ;at aud the piping voice cf littie Mabel persoll-
and sou! sbe .was a_ wretcbed woman. T2he

- .down to rend the story, resolving to omit. atlng the conductor with steaitorian toue,_
semo bib Ie ea~frrn~u hathe, application. .Wben, lie tkUp the tat fàll.owed by the, powerful 'choo-cboo' . à.£

night.gave ber a new lase of life. Shetrc
~wa ane woaufrm tathor, hereb e ,said he was lu ani utterly. unconcerued th;;ee-year-o]d Roscoe, tbe engine.

state, and had made up bis mmnd to lay, It But prcsently the wiutry sun went dowfl,
hope and courage whi.h. your discouu:se donweee oh rs. .and*tbeeeig adw rphtelbl ndown, henev 'it .began: ob rs vnn hdw rp tatiy n

~elpd br t get rectig evr oAte tbe tine-wbeu lie was reading tbe lit- der tbe table. Mabel commeuced cbafltiflg
~od, ad or beuex treeyers er tic Gospel message, bis .motber was ou ber .lullabies to ber dol!. and Socin "Roscoe,5
ieatl wa amos rstred Te srvce knces in lier bedroom, pleading with; Godý_ voice 'Was beard calling, 'M=Uma, mamma,'

iôù enderead befre mae f sbthme than .- for tbe conversion 0f beronly. boy: 'While- At llrst it came lu a .conteuted, SIng9-SOI1
graefl, udbefrewelef te ctywe on a vis!£ to some of ber f'rieuds, .at 'the tond,. as. thougb it were the thougbtles

started out to find the maii Who I•ad preacli- Urn alue to, she becaune se 'burdeuedr liumming. o! some pleasaut- old refrain,
ed te semonand eilhua ourapprcia .. . . . ,. . . while lie stili busled birnself witli bis play-

'~tion. Then we learued fÔr the'flrst time ,tigsbusonhewrdcmeotir

that the pastor had been out e! the éity, - n nrae u oc u evrtni.a
and that a stranger by the name o! Tuttle, nt.Icncueitwstm fomct

"frm sme thr Sate" ws be renber .appear. So stepplng across the hall I said,
aud that he had gone away. We bad not Wbtdou anRce'
time then to flud out anything furtber, and ." - 'I -~nt mamma.'
came back to our b orne' without* getting -,'u btd ou.at0 am; r
other information about tbe preaclier, Mr. ~ . yuhnr u Wu e egtspe

Truttle. Sorne weeks agô my wifc's strengtli
-began te bireak, and she bas been. growlug . . Tisy? li e orml.
worsc from that time. During bier illuesre
she bias .said, again, and. again,, "I wilhI. "Do you waut ber'te putyut bcd ?7J
could hear Mr. Tuttie once more. If bh s- 'hnwa oyu ato e
could pray for me, and tailc witb« me, I «-hn ht oyo an fhrV
know I. could die la peace,"'. And accord-* Il . Suddenly- tbe floocd;.gAtes burst, and I

àn' hç lias bieen prayiugi tat th Lr i-. , nt bër'her !'-was thiiýàmPt and Wall-
would'bring you bere. I kuew ypu. would 7 . înrapîy.-*
come. I amrn ft a Christian myseif, but ''/ II l u-
1, belleve lu pi2ayer, and, Mr. Tuttie, the fjcbuld. I understood and could bave crled

Lord bas a strange way o! answerin'g my witb hlm, .for I but ilately bad been just
wif's rayrs. Core u ad sc ler. Iwbcu the sliadows *fell about me, the day.

'.Dr. Tuttle, lu wouder and gratitude a.t grew dark and Uhc terrible, loneliuess and
tbese singular deveiopments, followed the :REV. J. HUDSON TrAYLOR, FOUNDER senseocf nced came on. .Words tbat I b ad
landlord luto thc sick-room, whcre be was 0r TIIE dH-INA INLAND MISSION. ùttered ln contcntcd. tbougbtlessness lu my

greeted with glad words aud tearful thanlis- . d&ýtIme of bealtb *and streug±b *suddeuly

giviug.. Re spoke words\,of ebeer to the aud exercised about Hudsou's spiritual and filled. up witb, intensity of reeauing whefl
woacarne back day after"day te ber bcd- eternal welfare that she turucd the key lu. darkuess feIl. Iu tbe borror o! Uic 'valley

wieom ap epdle t agr e ero doado e ne .a-and -thc shadow' one great want was up-
rid frm bs cmpbepcdlie toa lrgr, er edrom oor ad o he kues e- permost. 'Whcre 15 my H-eavenlyFather?>

firmer'faith, and bad thc privilege of aid- sQlved that she would. uot leave'sthe' room 1 waut hlm here !' It. was not tbat I

lug lier to get ready for the death hour, until tbe Lord had give.n ber tbe assurance wanted hlm to stay my pain, or quencb the
tba li ba saed lm.raging thirst, or .give -me sleep, but my

t'Wb ot fauided that copl to. thee cburc beart itself cried out, 'I1 want hlm. bere !'
d Wo gidd tat oule o. hechuch For some bours shc contiuued lu fervent, Presently the.door was opeaed, a ray of

lu Altoona ou tbat certain Suuday. eveulng, importunate, believing prayer. .Suddenly -light shone ilansd mamma came to bher

Who ordered It that Dr. Tuttle sbould bc sbe feit she could no longer pray for his boy. At once the -tears were cliangegl ta
Uicprachrandtht ic eron hold conversioif. Thorougbly persuaded that smiles, and the gloom and darkness were

the reacerand hatthe ermn shuldutterly forgotten.
bhave a vitalizing and permanent effeet upon God lad a.nswered lier petitions aud given And do you think that I, thc belpless.

Uic ornn, or Une ud ternty - bo er the desire of ber bcart, she pourcl'ont older .cbiid, vwas left alone la my horror o!'
led te prechers fee thr U icth forest,. ber soul la thanksgiving aud praise to darkuess sud sbadow?

led ta paher' eentéIna throuw, G od, .for Uic salvation o! ber boy. Not se. «Tbcre came at lengtli the gleam
byrng as way lie kuewa tot lume a.u uiu w ofe lightV-shining out toward me Uirougb a

nclgliborbood, to Uic very. home where a* Srnea tnaaparosmattt Bible verse, and it seemed like tbe'Fatber's
needy . sou! was walting for his comiug' very time the& lad lad corne to an expres- own voîce, saylng, ' Far thon not for 1 amn

Wbo did ail thisV sion lu the tract,' whlch lie could not "at wltb thee.--C. W. T., ia 'Congregational-
whô wrkct alI bing ac- first uuderstand. It is one wbicb is often lst.' _______.

Who bt Beused, and Is fuIl of- deep meaning and slgni-
cordiug to thc counsel o! bis ewu will, and fIcance, ' The finisbed work o! Christ." The Fiind=the-.Place Alrnanac
Who causeth aIl tbiugs te workz together
for good - to tiern that love God ? 'Wby did the writer say "the finisbhed. TBXTS IN THE FIRSTEPISTLE TO Tidid

Review Every S.unday.
There arc few classes wliere some member«

is net absent ou a given Sundny. thîs wourd
be a good reason for ail teacliers ta review
Uic events of the previons lesson every Sun-ý
day, before beginning the uew lesson. Sncb
a rcvlew would do mucli toward fixing the
eveuts'o! Uic quarter's lessous on Ulic mind.
of teacher and pupil, sO that Uicy would be
tresh. for use ou- revicw Suuday.-'-Suuday

worl<" instead. of thc propitiatory worlc?'
wams tbc question tbat came up lu bis mmnd.
'Wbat was fiulsbed? be asked birnself;
'a full and perfect atonement and' satis-
faction for sin was made, and Uhc debt was
paid,' lie meutally replied.-'ý Then,' thouglit
be, «'If thc work o! atouernent ls flnished,,
if thc mighty debt o! sin is paid, *hat'is
there left for me te do V'

And wltb this dawued the joyful convic-
tion,- 'as liglit -was flasbed luto my sou! by
tbe Holy Spirit, that >there was notblug lu
ýthe çworld.to be donc but to fa!! doWu ou
eue's knees, and acceptlng the Savîcur'anit

THESSALONIANS.

May 5, Sux{-Comfort oee another wltfi
these words.

May 6,.Mon-The children o! ligbt.
May 7, Tues.-Putting on Uic breastplate

o! !aith and love.
May 8, Wed.--Jesus Christ, Who died for

us, that, whetber we .. wakc or sleep, we.
sliould live together with hlm.

May. 9, -Thur.-Be ,at peace arnong your-
selves.

May '10, FrI.-Bc patient toward a!! men."
May il, Sat.-See that noue render evilý

for cvil unto auy mn.n; : but, ever follow
that wbich Is good, both among yourselvcs,
and ta all men.
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HIE BEGAN TO PROVIDE LUNCHEO)N

boys gave h.lm that title and it* stuck. His
*liorne was ini a little half-dead hamlet, just
*over the Une In that part of Illinois calleil.
Eg ypt. .He. had failed a t farming, lost his
aIl In a store, and was .at ils string's e ncf
when bis wif e, who - was, a famous cook,
started him out with a pot of hot coffee and
a basket of, te .mpting food -ta try bis biand-
at catering ta the wants of tbe travel lin g
publie. The trainmen were delighted, and
the passengers eagerly bougbt wliat lie .had
1et

He trled it. again' and again, until it be-
càme a regular thing. The business grew
tili ýano>thei ..basket and a pail of inilli' bad,ý
to' be added .ta. the outfit. A little horne
was paid for' and a. bank accaunt started.
Pie-John had a.. tender heart .he belleve .d
In casting bread upon the, waters. Many a
hungry rnouth' was filled_ without pay aud.'-
many a quarter carne bàck froni* striangers

r

.FOR.THE TrRAINMEN.

When the other passengers had been serv-
ed he returned ta -me ýwitl ýa baunteous.
spréad whicb, as lie conhldingiy told me,
was free. I ate it and thanked hlm, and
lie talked ta me ail the while ; it seemed .to
do, hM a dollar's wor th of good ta watch
me eat. 'I lad littie' ta say, but the pie
loosened my tangue a littie,' and as hé was
leaving me I asked him, .I can't tell why, if
lie was a churcli memijer. . Aýquizzical look
flitted across bis face and lie answered, 'No,
not .exactly ;- wliy? VI stammered out
something and lie was gone. 1 was young
but I bad obeyed the gospel, and some way
that man impressed me as a mighty good
man; he made me.thlnk of One who 'went
abou doing good,' long.'ago.

Fail came'.and'on my return trip I saw
pie-John agaliii He had forgotten.me, but
when I reminded- hlm of the free lunch hie
remembered a.nd said, 'Oh,. yes,:,you are

RLS~.
>iÎThn or T o Lives "That,- who -passed- thatway ýpennlless and, found

.Tuched. *.'m onlPelf an on; th
(By S. S: LàppI.n,' lu." Sabbath Reading.') same'ýruns' each daàY, and y'et néw faces and
'Its ýàdhow wenlec ac te.-We expe'riences continially.

iéet 'and * Peak,e and tbùghi we know 0.ft' When. I. ,saw h im. first I : was . 1but a boy,
ot,'are beterr worse, 1 icher'or poorer,- alone, amo.ng strangers, a nd lihomesick . be-
idder' or hapîpier' for havinà met.* Ie tler«e. aides. L. wason my. way 'ta the ricli corn
universal heart that beets'and throbs anjdý beli ta .work through the sumnner.' MY
~rills-as 'its. sende' a syrnpathètkt curren' M other kas ,a, widow and I bad *ta leav e
irougli' thiewhole s6cial -body '? tDo We,' home t'a earn support; ,that ýthe hom .e miglit
ach"'0f' us, ýthoughi' uncoànl'clously, 'receivre be_~kept., I was .hungry, but my aim purse,
reigtb' for* aur daily duties' froin aur rela-ý wauld tôt permitme to buy a lunch, thougli

One taodtliersý? -the sandwiches and ridli custard pie made
Pie-Johnù was flot bià nineiip nor'any.part- my mouth wat er. :I t .hi nk Pie-John. took' it
fit, but when, for lnck of any other' em- Iný at a: glance-my short_ trousers and
Ioyméht, lie began' ta provide luncheon for threadbarecoat and the air of timidity -that
ie,'trainmen' on' the noàn passenger, 'the .attends a boy on bis first trip fram home.

th .e o ne th'at a-skëd me i f I' was a churl
mribr I pald for what * i ate thàis . time

That 1winiterý et tos éhool, n-b villagi
at home, and::when spring. -came.. l went.'
north ngain. 'I had decided -to.preacli, ànd'
this turne I ivent' to earn"'monei ta start me
In college. I tald *Pie-John of niy plans;
and lie'wished' m e .welli' ll is good-natured.
way, juist as the tirain *hiàtledý for the, sta-
tion wbere' lie was ;ta leave the tin. Years:
paszed. I-1 was"settled as pîastorý of a' flock
and succee dlng xW]. -One day I ' boarded'.;
the train for the' South. There was. a cer-
tain .young lady: at. borne , whom: '1 had''
known for a long tUme, and, she had agreed
ta keep bouse -for me.. When we returned
Pie-John b ad a sp)eéiaI basket for. us.,and,
a special bow, forthe bride.

We were.getting to be old acquaintan ces-
now,-after a baîf-dozen .ten-minute talks
scattered through a number. of years. I
lad been in revival meetings -lateiy, and
iva's full of evangelistic zeal. I thouglit It!
wauld be a, good -tume ta try a missianary
venture ; s I .follawed Pie-John ta the car
cloor, and we setood ai t on' the platform ta-
gether in a shower. of -cinders frain the en-
gine, and 1 prea ched hlm a' 1 ,ittié sermon. I
had fa almast sbout to be1ieard àbove the
clatter and «noise Ôf the train.'

I1 said, 'Pie-John, I- asked you once if you
w ere .'-a' Christian, and you sýaid'ne;, now;
say,'you ougit 'ta be ;; you do lots of good,
-and you ought ta do '.1t" in the naine o!
Christ. Yau hâve lots of friends, and you*
auglit ta have:him for, ane. Yau know ho
said, "Y.e areý my -friends if ye, do whatso-'
ever I commanid you."1 I've enjoyed"kn'w'-
ing you, John, and you're too. geod a. mani
not'ta .b'e a« Christian. ,I've al*ays liked ta
eat lunh'"with* you; -andl''d. bé'giàd te k'now
we would eat. together of the treè af life.
We've aften tràvelled, to.a.ge ther .here; and
it would be nice if we cauld walk together
on the golden shore.'

The train slowed, up at the last statio ,n,
and Pie-John got.off, but lie had a serious
face as lie waved farewell f.rom- tlie' depot
pliafform.

I lad forgotten the natter, whien we wen t
home twa years Inter ta take aur baby ta
ce ILs grandpa, but Pie-Jdln badn't. Tliere
was a new liglit in bis eyes, and wheu le
liad gene tbrough the train lie returned- and
tald rnè this story :-He Éad taken ta read-
ing the Bible aLLter ny, brief 'sermon that
day and iL taok.a long time for hlm ta get
a ecear Idea of bis duty, but at lasL lie
thouglit lie saw bis way aut. ...

There liad been a revival in the town and
saine converts, were being baptized at the
nillpond as lie passed one day. I-e watcl-
cd tilI. the 'lest ane came up out af the
water and .then, going up ta the preacher
said,ý «Here is water, wliat* hindereth me ta
be. baptized V' The preacher answered, 111
thou believest1 with aIl thiné -heart thou
mnyest.' 1I beliee that Jesus is thet
Christ thie Son of- Gad,' respanded Pie-
John, and began ta takce off bis coat. HIe
was baptized and met thie next train la an

As lie taMd me, bis'eyes sparkled, and It
was' evidenit tliat,.like the Etlopiân af aId,,
lie haâd 'gone on bis way' rejaicing.' The
train ve'nt paunding alang aver tlie uneven.
joints in 'the rails, and ,Pie-John was'silent
for a -while' as lie looked out at the settlng
sun. As lie -rose 'ta go, he said, as lie reacli-
cd out bis liand, '.Weil, gdod-bye again, and
gaod luck go witl you ; lIl1 remember ya ur.
kindness ta me ; you're the only man. that
ever sp6ke ta me plain about bein' a Chiris-
tion.' And then, as lie brushed .a tear 'out
of each eye, lie' àdded, la a Iow tone, lWeIl



eut of the.tree of' life tagether, after

.Crash'!; We were tliroWn .from' aur fe
the: car 1stood up onl enda feul over si
ýways. It go.t dark ta me. I vas roused
the .sounid of .escuplng Éteam, .. and p u]
myse]f out through, a shuattered wiud-
Wlfe and.baby,.weresafe outside and.,
hurt. It was a -,bad.w wreck, b ut nob<
h-uled,. they sald. But where was Pie-Jo
the lunch man*?: We searched through.
ruins* and found him pinned down by
heavy timber. We sawed .and",prieéd, i
-ifted, and got hlm out at last.

It was a good *'while before lie shov
signs »of life, but at last thehonest bro
eyes opened. He trled ta -epeak, and
stooped just ln tiine ta catch the words t]
nio anc else but Gad could. have undersea
« Ycs, yez, the tree of lfe; ,we'll eat of it
getber, won't we'?l' Andý the, kindly e,
closed forever, just as the sun bld its
behlnd the fringe of tres that bouni
the flat prairie on the 'west !-'The Ci
tian Tribune.'

Hie Saved Two Lives.
* (Front PhiladeIphla. Press.)

fleeds of lieroismn have, been enncted
M&aslca whicli hlstary will ney er clironi
TIho mantie of death. forever. ýcovers. sce
.whlch wiil be burled ln ablivion until
Urne when' al secrets are revealed, and.j
tlcc--stern, Implacable justice--ls meted
ta ail.

UJpon the desolate vaste of that in
pltable' glacier, the Valdes, whici lias .pr
ed a sepuiclire ta so many briglit hopes t
earrcstý aspirations. lest wlnter n. party,
prospectore were carnped ; day.' after,
liad the men worked their way, de >atli c
putiug every foot 'with thern, until It l
declded that tlie main party remalIn ln ca
and two af th eir number, accornpanied oý
by a dog, started, out ta fInd a trail wb.
woulcl lead away f romn a veritable dea
tmpl of the terrible Valdes Glacier. For d,.
did these two 'wander, uiitil nature s,
curnbed and they lay down weary and
liausted, ta slcep the sleep frorn which th
Is no awakening.*

Their faithful compunion clun g ta th(
and the warmth of his body was gratel
as tbey crouched low with, the bitter, 1
luden wind howling about tliem.

Their. scanty stock of provisions was 'W
nigli exhuusted, when due of tliem sugge
ed sending tlie dog buckc ta the'camp. T
wus a forloru hope, but It vas the ai
chance they baad. Qulckly writlng a f
words on a leuf, taom from, a book, tl
made it fast uround bis neclc, a.nd enco,
aged hlm to start back on the trail.

The àagaclous animal did flot appeur
understand, but a! ter repeated efforts fil
persuaded hlm ta go and lie was soon sw
lowc-d up lu the suow, the mist aud 1
stormi

Two days and ilits pusscd, during wh
these men euffered untold agonies. on 1
eveuing of the.third day, wlien ail hope 1
gone and'they were resigned to their ft
frora the drifting and blinding snow bouw
ed their faithful dog, aud close behînd bL
cameo ready bands ta minîster ta, thi

,wants
TL,( remuinder of! the story le simple. 'I

,whole party returned, having abundor
their useless quest, und ou the1.ast 'Tope)
go.mg soutli were twogruteful men aud
very ordinary-looklng dog.' But 'tbat d
will neyer want au long as we two Ii
sali gzzled and eunburnt man.

MI~SENE.4 ju%

ail, uth 's Le
et; -(By EmllyS. WIndsorluà The Advan.)

de. Ruth~ Fulton .roIled-.np .the*-towel,*hlcéh

by she had just' fiiishedliemmlug anid ,paced
llaýt wlth .a'iiumber>,ofý'sfmilar- moUs :on -the
ta. ble becsIde - er,' Îlion -.turned -wlth;' a sigli

un, ta a heap uwaiting like 'treatment.
)d, Th rough .the open- wind.ows anid 'door
bun, came lu the 'raee-sceuted and honêysuck1o
the, laden air. ':The linden trees cast' quiveriné'

ashadows ou the broad- band '0f' sunilight. ou
Lnd the .'floor. The cail tb lier ta go out seerned

almd"àt too Imperative ta be resisted.
r d Ruth gave hier> thread ain impatient twisti

as she toolc the fiz'st':stitchlu i:anotbor'towel.'
wa ý would' be so beautiful do"wn 'by the'

ït river, elie thoug4-t; uud ýshe lhad plannea'
îtot sketch: that anc bit o! mingled sunlight

and shadaw by t.he wlllows.. Lutor lu the
t- day the sun would be: too higli for the 'effect
Fs she wanted.

led RerImpatience Iresda.the «sudo
lier rnother's voice, softly siniginig a hymu
as she moved about lier kitchen tasks,
reached lier enrs. How could.,her-motliem
be su contented, so uncomplinlng lu their
humdrum lot? Tlhere was no one Wlio
sympathlzed with lier ln lier longlag for
something hîglier aud better lu. life. The

ln monoto nous routine of their way of living
cle. was becoming unendurable.
ue Mrs. Fulton came lu after a while. 'Near-
the ly thraugli wltli the towels, Ruth ?' she asy-
US-.e.
out The girl rasled lier hcud, an impatient au-

swer mislng to lier lips, but somethln'g.lu
lier mother's face, elthem Its gentie patience

OCor is tiredlinos,.,touclied lier. She me-
Dv- lid

M lebrlefIy,'Not nearly.'
d 'Wel, said Mrs. Fulton, -'yo u woun't have

auy morefor, some time.'
luy 'But 'there w 111 be sornethiug elso, thougli,'1
Ils- said Ruth, Bighing.,
vas Iler xnothem made no meply. Sho seated
mp herseilf, and taklng iý pair o! stockings front
aly a wdll-fled basket on a table noar by, be-
!Ch gan to damn. Presen.itly she said, 'If you
th- wisli, doar, yau may put those towels away
lys tllî to-mrnorow.1
ace- «'Oh, no, Fl' finish them. to-day,' returu-

ex cd Ruth. There vould be no use lu golng
ers out then, she thorugit; It vas too late for

the view she wanted. She worked on reo-
ým, lutely, Mrs. Ful-ton seemed tlioughtful over
.i, lier darnipg, and silence reigned. This
ce. vas broken by the entrance o! Mr. Ful-

ton.

'ell 'Not out sketching, Ruth ?' lie asked.
st- 'Those towels liud ta be liemmed,' ex-
bie pluined his wife.

'l Oh, I see. Weil, Uittle girl, there *111l
ly be other mrnings.'

ew 'II hope so,' sighed Ruth.
LeY Iler .father seated hlrnself by the, open
a doorway. « I saw Mr. Lang lu the village

this morning,' lie sald. 'Itis decided ut
tO lest that Lena Is to go 'to, th.e city for a

iey year ut tlie Consorvutory of Music.'
al 'Oh !.'. exclalmed Ruth breathlessly.
the 'Sh'y, liow la thatV askod Mre. Fulton

lu a surprised volce. 'Mrs. Lang told me
!ch not long ugo that they b.ad given up anl
the "plans of that kind for*ILena.'

They have sold that Western land, and
~tthe prices that tliey have meceived lu Bo muclI
l-greater tlian tliey expected that tliey -are

lim able ta gliro Lena a few hundrede for lier
elr music.,

II arn glad,' suld Mrs. Fulton, heartl.y.
'lie «Lena hue talent.'
Led 'Wlien lu she golng, father? Vusked Ruthi.
kra' 'Next week. Ibelleve.'
*a 'How unexpectedly thîngs corne sames-

lag Urnes,' suld Mrs. Fulton.
'e," 'Yoes aséented. lier liusband, us lie open-

cd lis newly arrlved 'Farmn Journal.*

Ruth's- needle fiew. qulc .klyý lu* and' ont..
Her thaughts -wore 'lu a tiirmo4ll Air the
discontenit whidh âhe had. been strlvIng -for,
the -Ïaà't naio'ntli .ta -tifle v si'cd-p
Evoryoe vas -iiàre" fbrtunate than' sheý.
.Edlh Brown -lad goneta- 'college.,', Mary
* W9lls vas.gàoing- ta the, City, twice a'eek
for singlng lessons, and now home was this
nows19 a-bout Lena Long... And she; Must go.
o an with tlîe.commanonpluce rocutine o!, house-,
worké. now she, -liuted. It c.11! > *And Bée
lad talent ýfor better things,- to; shewas
sure a!, it. Tliat artiaSt.tw«o, years ugýo ha
said that Bshe had. unusual talent. for. paint-
lng._ Was. she neyer to:havea chance to
develop it?' She was'suýré'that slie cauîd
curu the rnone y for *it hersoîlf if lier ,parents'
wauid ouiy .'onseut.

Her. mather'brokelu upon lier thouglits.
with a geutie,, I It. is trne for us ta go sund
sec about dinner, dear.'

Ruth rose ta follow lier ta the kitchen
with a determination -o!, speakiug ta lier
futlior o! a plan, whici. had' been 'formlng.
lu lier mind, ut -the first opportuulty.

Shefound- t hs opportuni-ty ihat evenlng
alt *er;tea as they vers elttlng on the ver-
unda lu the sa!it June twiligh.lt. The con-
versation had ugaln turned upon Lena Lang
and lier approachlng departuro for the Con-
servatomy.

'I arn sure that I cauld cura enougli for
a course ut the Art Academy If you wauld
let me,' eald Ruthi, eagerly.

'Eamn It ?' repeated lier futher, 'IIow do
yau moan, chlld '

Ruth unfalded lier plan, 1whidli waus t o
find a position'lu a dry goods or rniincry
estabillihment lu the cit-, and remain lu' It
unitil she could suve enougli -ta puy.for les-

,:Sons atle Art Acudomy.
lier parents. llstenied uttentiveiy until: she,

bad fInishod, then 'lier mo-th'er- said d .ecided-.
ly:

'I cannat let you do that,'Ruth.'
' No,' sald Mm. Fulton, 'It Ia flot ta be

thouglit o!.
«But,'. begun. Ruth.
'My dear,' Interfupted lier mather, ' yon

are too young and lnexperiencoed ta go taO
the City alone lu that way.'

'I arn nearl y seventeen, mother,' urged
Rntli.

'You MUSÉ give up ail sucli plans, Ruth,'
said lier futhor.- - 'If I liil the money it
couid be mauugod. I couid then place you
w-ltlisoime responsible famlly where you
would be sufe wliile you wero going on wtD
your studios. What you could earu would
anly puy your 'board lu some dliap place
wliere the. associations would flot ho de-
siruble. We'il flot discuss It any furtlher.'

Mr. Fulton's toue vas anc whlch Rutsi
know weli. Hie decialon couid not be al-
terod.

Periapa we shail ho able ta, sond yAu
next year,' sàid lier mother liope!ully

Ruth dld not answer. 'I mîglit as well
give up ail thouglits o! making auyrthing- of
myseif,' she tliouglit bittcrly. 'I've got
ta go'on frorn day ta day lu this liumdrurn
way

«My chid, It Is a dlsappoiutment to ue
also, that wo caunot give you 'the advantages.
.that you wouid like ta have,' sald lier father
sadly.

Ruth' feit suddonly ashamed. A remem-'
brauce came ta lier o! the rny trials and'
dlsuppoiutrnents which lier futher lad haLl
l: life, some o! tliem withln liher'own know-_
ledge, and aLliers o! whlcli lier xnother hacý
told lier. And lie was always Bo patient!-

S.One day lu the latter part o! summer, Mr.:
Fulton recoivcd a telegrarn from. Boston call-
ing hlm ta the'deatlibed o! au aunt. .When
hoe returned It was with news that took.
awuy Rutli's breatli. His àunt, â.!ter wliar



Ruth had, been., naxned, had left the latter
atbousand dollars.,

Athousand dollars!V Why," it was too
ýgood, ta lie -true.. .It wae, just like the VPri-
d4eFful. .things tfa.t she bad, rend in books.
83he could -wlith -difficulty :reaiize IL.-

<la It mine; to., do as I wishswith ?',,she
*aïkedl her; father.,

.:'Yes,' said Mr. Fulton, 'you may Use it
as you ýpIease. .ý There are. no restrictions
et ýaII. . It ls lu the bank for you.',

'Oh,,how Splendid!.ý Now,' .tuirning eag-
,erly to ber mother, 'yen. will let me go
and àtudy at the Art Acaderny., That will
surely be eno.uàh xnonoy.'

Mrs. Fulton smilod. '.I 'knew wbat, you
.would do wlth it,' shesaid. 'Yes, you may
go now.',

'Ys'added Mr. Fulton, II was golng ta
'aeUggest that you use the môney for that'

f WhonV asl<ed, Ruth, eagorly.
'Just as soon as I cm~ ffnd a suitable

boarding place for you,' roturned lier, fa-
'ther.

'I feel as tbough It wero ail a dream,'
said Rutb, after lier going had. been dis-
cussed at. length.

'A vory substantial drearn,' smilod lier
ýmother.

*And wlien her father bad wvritten to
-frlends lu the city in regard ta a suitable
boarding place for lier, and lier mother was
.proparing lier clothos, Ruth felt that it was
-indeed!a rea]ity. ler great desire was to be
tu.lfil'id at last.

One rnorning she,.went with some work
'to tlie liouse of a Mrs. Smith, near the vil-
lage, iho sernetimes did sewing for bier
mnother. She .found her very slck iu lied,
sud -old Saley Wost, a neigbbor, iu attend-
sunce., - The latter accompanlod Ruth ta the
gate wben abse loft to, go home.

'am, so sorry for Mrs. Smith. She does
look very sflck,': saad Ruth..

'It's liard work* tha<t bas doue It,' saa
Saley, sbarply. 'And that son of hers
-away -off. . Farmin. wasnt good enaugh for
him. Hero's his l poor oId -mothler a-depeu-
'a' on strungers.'

-'Doesu't bedo anyting for hierV asked
Rluth. She rernembered Thomas Smith as
un umbitlous Young man who, had gone to
-New York two yèars before to. 1 mako saine-
tblng of himself.'

-,-Nat a tbing. ie's as .mucli as he cau
'dlo ta take care of hlraeILf lie'd a -siglft
botter, lave staynd bere and worked as hie
father dId before hlm. Seems like chiîdren
-dln't think of their parents these days-
.ouly of their owu notions. If blis mather
iles now, I wouder how he will feel?

At sunset that evening -Ruth strollod
~iown ta the stile that gave communication
-between the gardon and a plece of rneadow
.land. It was a favorite spot of bers, and
sbe had spent many bodurs there' construct-
.lug ' Casties In Spain.' Neyer, rehe thouglit,
had the view beeu lovelier than this eien-
ing-tbhe long line of distant hlls liathed
lu golden liglit, the river wInding among
tbem. liko a threud of sIlver, the deep bush
&! the evenlng hour broken ouly by the -far-
off tinkling o! a bell. But other tblngs
:'than tlie beauty of the landscape fIlled ber
thouglits as she sut tliere. She found ft-
-impossible ta throw off a vague feeling o!
uneaslness whicb hud talcen posseislon of
'ber. . Saley West's words -tbat morning
bhad awukened It. Was It right for ber to
:Ieuve borne as shb was about ýto do ? Cor-
tainly lier parents. w-ere wil]Iug ta let lier
~go- but tbey. were always ready to sacrifice
-temse Ives for ber. . lier f ather's affaira
were not in a fiourisbing condition. liow
mucb a tbousaud dollars wonld do for hlm.
-&nd, alter aIl, ahe mlgbt fail. Others wlth
even greater talent hbad doue me lier mo-
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ther was flot strong. What If.she should Edna's Mistake
lie, lck-o db. Rutheaugit. bier breath (y i~i .Kne.

.sharply at. the thougit
tist* then .bler. father -crossed tlie yard Edua. sat lutn broad, Iowr wInâýi oa et

.from the baru ta the bouse. The distance tftwahi aolep a ortougbt asi
-wasý not. too great for Ruth ta àee bowv tesaoso wlgtfe, n ruh
tlred,. be: looked. She noticed also howv ta a close the peaceful Sabb;ath day. ..

staoped. bis forma was getting. ,Hoe -.worked Thtm nngseadubclprese
Ba bard. liow, lonesome it would be for bier. allegiance' to the Sa'ïIour, ta wbom she
thora whon Lhe was gone.. bad given' ber beart, 'and United berself witb

,Rut saton he sileunti hetwilghtGod's people, and lier beart 'vaa overfiowinig
Rutb sutem hpnes tlie stucle unitteheli

came down around ber, thon sho walkied ltsoenbupeas a h eald h
slowly ta the bhouse. . events o! tbie day.

ler new life as a profossod Chxi'tiàau bd
She found ie.r7 motborsitting on the ver-adsebogun, ads resolved 'that Itashould li' 'a

audualon. . consistent, cons'ecrated« life.
'Wlere.Isfater? ased uth IwlIl write down ail. my good resolii-

'lie lias" gone tà bo'd... .Ho, was vy t 11ons,'s bhe' said ta b~lfad hnI.wtireci. "ad thnI,.l
'You re na 50w uy fot forget tbern.'You re otta m n ore, motho'r-7-7 'FIîat o! ail,'I am -doterrnined.. nover ta

arnflo gong, sad R.t so tl, a sh kuitmiss any service eitbèr oà Sunidays or week
dawn liy lier motbor's side and twified lierans lir 'daya,' abe tiougli ta bersel!, as consrcience-

abolt nck.rernded bier of neglectod «prayer-meotixigs
Not oing Wby Rut!. Wat-~-' j' the past, and Sunday evening services but

'lio boiriby sefiai ~'u mat bve arely attended.
thugitme mthr! 'enciiîing this resolution in the 'back'of
'But, 'y dex'-lier little diary, she wont an:

'ait mther ot me wtel yo n ft a ir -And I arn determined, too, that 1 shaîl de-
golg t sty a bene ithyouundfator vote an uninterruptod houx' every mornlng

always. I dan't want ta lie au artist, eVen apae n 'ain ' il.*To
If I bhave talent enougli, which I think la tiî liaer an reatie waxe Binl. then Ixc

Aýoubtful. We are going ta take that mon- ta aeee o ifr.
oy, and-woll, we'll do lots of things with. Then tha-beliv beelu upfon er edt

ItL The first. tbhing is. thut futhex' is going tions, and s orewbat reluétantly she clased
to have a strong man bore ail the time ta 'lier .little diax'y and olieyed t 1he summnons t 1a
belp him, and I am going ta sond ýyou off the tale
.ta a visit ta Aunt Margaret. You knaw 1The floxt rnorn ,iug found b er auxiausý ta'
that sho bas beau wanting you for sa o fgptbrnwoslinsit paci;ad

and oh thro re ot a!thigs wat mmediateîy after breakfast sho witbdrew
ta do.'ta bier main ta devote an houx' té 'reading

'But, my dear,' expostulated Mx's. Fulton, ani prayer.
'have you tbougbt well of.this change o! Edna was the eldeat of a largo family, a 1i
décision ? And, deux', wo cannat opend t bis baux', botween breakfast and school
your money. -. . time, 'was geuerally: empioyod, in helping the

Yon are not golng te Sl)end It,' interrupt- hIttie !ones ta get roady fâr. achool, and find-
od Ruth; I arn, for *the things I want Most ing misailg lioaks"and cap's. This'nmoruing,
Now you must not say an.other ,word about bowever, she went upa tairs a ona h
it. 4.renet yen glad te koep me with. Y01n?' had iaou from the table, wi tbout .waitiýng

Andl the tender !oidiug of bier. motber's ta render any of ber usualasitneabe
arma about ber answered ber question.- assradtig e iestnce ta e

The Advanco.' .read.

Bbc could not put ber tliaugbits ubon . thé
*. To.a, Little Da.ndelIion. -words wbile she beard the cbuldren'svoices.

downstuirs, the patient mother. trying -ta
(Seen groçwing ail alone -on the roadside one

cold Nýovember day.*) -answer ail their inquiries at once.
'Mother, wbero's my slate;, I loft it an the

di wee dandolion ! wby alane art thon peep- ball table on Saturday-. momning, and now
Ing..it'a gone?'.Abovo the cold roadside, wbere florces 'Wou't you tell me wbut'a wroug'lu this

wlnds oft rave? t0 O Why art thon not with thy kindred Dow aum, mother; It don't look x'igbt and I
sleeping, don't know' haw -to fix it?'

Sale down in the earth that Mnay aooni be 'Wbere'.s Edua?'
tby grave ? After this enquiry Edua was not surpris-

Dost heur, littIe fiower, wild November ced ut b eariu g boylsb foot came libounding up
wlnds. sighing ?

Dost know, drenry antumu la sullenly dy the stairs and an impatient baud rattling
Ing lber door kuali.è

And e'ou naw beforo winter's vuniguards 'Slstor, lot me in; I want, you ta show me
la fiyiug.?- , .oe i1n.

Thon wby stuy'st thon there where bis 'u wy ik'seasee. ''
.rage, ho muy fiing ? .'u wy ik'seasee. '

busy 110w,, and you mustn't intorrupt me.'
1 kuow not, littie fiower, wliy'thou'rt thero ý'But I want ta got lu,' and the dox kuoli

ahl alone . .was ruttled more vigox'ausly ,than before;
-Oný thut hilîsideý forsakeu and wiud-swept but Edna had turned the koy ta save bersoîf

a nd drear- from the .interruptio .ns she bad auticiputed,
But bark ! foerce thro' yon waodland theud in thtnreyadefotwe

wbix'lwind 'dotb moan, adËdn htetet n fotwr
- udd u p thro' the vulley Its voice. druweth alike vain, Dick retroated.

*near- At last the chiîdren were al! started on
_ MAas ! thon meek waif ! if with wh-irling their way ta school, and-as Eda sau* tbem

und sweepiug ,troopiu. g tbrough tbe gate, she congratulut-
It rushes along wbere thon naw droapeat, 'edi hersel! thut now alie would lie able ta

* weepilg !-
0 return tbau ut once ta tby kludred stili collect bier tbougbts, and raid without ln-

sleeping:! . . .terruption.

Fare tieo well, little fiower !-7shail we ,Quiet relgned lu the bouse, but the wan-
meet ln ,ý the -spriug ? derlng thoughts would flot lie cantroiled,

*Tbough this la somcwbat unco Mmon, Il n dawssakdt idtiti a
was a 'fuet The prienos.dýay bad been an. En .ssokd afn hti.a
warma and ligbt. wi.th a. sense o!, relief abe uoted thut. the

A YOUNG RHYMER. hour'lad expirled.



Pomehow an

self from it,
4iad oértainiy i

IÀ.gîance:-.at',h
plie went -dow *i
hýir feel happle
able tboughts,
sÉae had done

Homeè duties
of ;her- t'ule, -tb
be:taken- fort
ehuldish w'ants'
310Wl ln pursu
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of belinevolence
churcli, that
wliolly upon Il
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and tbe loving
her siender str
terfere with Bd

Edna was sc
she did not flot
Ing, nor how
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until at lest
strain à! toon

.Perliaps End;
been opened b
countable li a'

* ness, had. flot .1
words to lier,
lingness she.h
li home duties,

* You "are ma
*agining that '
outslde of the

'Father is il
to bherieif, wb
eyes, but thou
truth of bis w
den of -remorse
lier mother's p
her wants with

* Aunt Betb c~
valid, and Edi
of thie bouse a&

Th at evenini
safely in bed
sbe brough t a
Beth's chair, a
shoulder that
childisb grief,
lier carnest cifo
how, after ail,
take.
. Aunt Betb di
flnisbqed ber S
curls witb lovi:
stained face w
tremulous inca
Aunt ]3cth?' s
young girl CIO

*mistake, darlin
and older pcbo
it la flot too la

'Tell me boy
'Your mîsta]

path 0f duty,1
tbe Lord. woul
eldest .daugbte
duties that d
mnust not put
prefer. >Your
sbe leaned- up
loving daugbt
tbis otber wox
'Io certainly C
ps over the

uneasy feeling, ofwrongdoing to yod for the. sakce of dolng* At. bs ite *~ Time of' Trouùble
.aad -she. could.not. free bier- every-day -duties,. so smali týhat tbey'- May -'

.itbougb shè, arud. that, she- seem hardy.ottb dig, are just. as SS.~ie~Enis.~.

been doing., rigbt. -t was -un- mucb work for Jesusý, If they. are done falth- Yoithlnk I'1.Pull 'tbrough doctor,-'aft«

firat duty t readier Bible. fully'.and welli forý is dearesake.asdtlc al?.,. ..

er motber's tired face wben tively religloswradtceltl iôe Raymond ù,ke p at'.the,..great eurgaon,

istairs d id flot tedt aedut!'s arIh ds o a u ers owtb' eyes .fuIl. of questioning.: hope.. Pý.T.he

r, but, she put bier uncomlort- you: Yo u canna-t. please :Ijmý wilie. yOu voice was very wcdk, the body. iýay lielpiess

aside, assurlng :lerseilf tbat leave them 'neglected'.that yo ýmay do work 5.l roken upofi the e., . 9 tn tP a-

lier duty '* ».f you ow:bosn cident ward,. 0f the atrHsiaL -

had -hitherto taken up -mach ôwabout'. my , our 'for' 'Yeaines, pleaseGod,'.was the d.nswar, I thinX .

cre were .so many stitebes to ibIe? a htamsae'o? se you'l.pul tbxough,nw.,:

;be littie ones, and so many d. 1. .ý :ýý it's a .queer tbing,' mused: the young ma.,

that: muet be attended to, but 'Itiki ol aebe ieda,'but you'reiii a burry, air?': :iý

ance of bier new resolutions, toslc oeobrhu hnac0 u Not wbile. you .want: me.'-,

io actxvely la tbe many *drké.baetlatehh The' surgeon satè-down..againbytec-
thates lnwere carrie daoa lan,'or the * side, compelied by that, very.-lieiplessneS

the .bur den r ested ..iis most neéds your, beip. ,Then, 'too, you and, by' the conviction that lbore was*' a pa-
aiotsbould be wiliig to interrupt it if you' .îve tin ne<1n mor Ihnethr.lç or n

~r dlicte ôthe, wo sre-some* duty to perform. There la. a legendincodgvehm Hsstngsmptei

wiiig ssstnc. heba] at téaches us à ýbeautifu1 lesson oi this faeï,e ow pnta. te ae
ed ro br ldet aubtr.very suWject. Amoult was once rapt la de- wseanegruntepillow, and hae
full coninc.d tat br ~ votion 'in bis ceil wlien a beautifull vision wîei

er work for the churcb, tbat atd
ber elutane tobral<appeared to hlm, and bie saw' tbe Lord. 'tsaqertig'Rynn eetd I

wed ~ ~ - While hie was yet kneeling at the feet of thebvjutbntikagtis'ke.teec
t e ppitdbor 1o vision la love and adoration tbe great bell of ond time you've pullcd. me «Lhroug .h, sir.

oter. aske 'berbassistance, thie couvent rang the bour of :noon. At Looks as if I wasn't meant to die, just y,
moter ofenovebude'~d tiîs bour it was tbe monk's -duty té go' to docsn't Mt? And yet V've neoca -ery neur

engtb tbat' abe-might notan-' ,the gate of the couvent, and di.Ztribute bread botb times. You don' t undoranw .wliat -'xrA
na's plans. b

absrbe labe wok tatto tbe bungry beggars wh.assembled there talking abç -0'curse;-bùt'a,ýs .1've - llf

ice bow bier motber was fi at tbat'time, He hesitated for a brief in- bere .day .after. day, la too mucb pain.

sbqetl le pu t bier han stant. Ho'w, could lie leave this radiant to -slcep or forget, watcbing - for you to
!rqunty an]vision 'to perform his task, but surely -bis comle anid go, niight *and morning, and

lier face contracted.wltb pain, 'duty came -first. Hie left bis ceil witb lts turnlng tbings over la my mind, 'I bave often
;ie brolte down -under the glory, and W ent* to the great gate and 'per- .bub budlk yut"kwIIcod

Luhwr.* forrned bi s 1taski, then' returned, expectiag to tel you. ,It is just eighî tb ago since.,

the wou nt e tha hen avea see tbe vision 'gone, but it stili remained, I came ta Londan.to niake'my fortune. At

~ th fac tbt sb wasac-and as lie knelt again 'i rapt'devotion theletsItbuttba .ko Ltirnw

nywyfr e 9 be' ~ voice of the Lord said, "Hads't thou remain- M-y .people are; country peopl11e, plain peop'le

reron fat er por atfew stn c, ie gn." and.. poor,; but no -matter, about .tbat, '.tisn'.t
rervn e o h ai- *it la only a legend, bât it 'teacbes- us tbat abou~t th 1er I want ta. tel, yoÜ,' io r y .et af

ad lateiy sbowx inl asslstiag we must not negleot our duties for: ourdè- myself altagetber. I lad a liftte. nioiiey

king a 'grcat iiitael m voin.' and I belicved 1 sbould soon xnalzc it morOýè-

a Crlsiana'.dutes re il Oh,.- auiitie;. I see rny mistake so- cleariy 'only give 'me a fair-ebanceian ik lace«

hom,''h cacudd.now,' wlspered 'Edna, as Ïuint'BetÏ Éaused.';.like Londan. N tta:t' l vr been: in":

likilid an'I meant to do God's service, but 1 bave London beforo, 'only once or twic.,e la Bris-

1kind hnd uxat' spaidt bdar béen choosing my. own selfisb way, and toi, wbichi isn't so fàr from ou .r 'i~gs But

lie o l tear spr mig theox neyýer thiaking of tbe'dities I ieft undone. I thougbt there muat be plenty o£ - ork and

~rd ae arreda eav br-I am'sa sorry,* but I wiii begin over aéain pleaty-o! pay for ail wbo werc.wipg-.'

lan ber heart as she looked e t aow, and not despise tbese . little things He stopped speaking and turàeu bis face'

a1Ilid faeaamistrdo since" .bey are the -work Jésus. lias Éivea me - away, The listener dîd, flot rnu.'ý, and- ekor'

lovinglhaads. to do for hlm.' - a.moment tbere was silence, br,)ken rly.by *

ille to take charge 1 f. thé In 'That la right,ý dariing,' said Aunt Bctb, the.coughing o! a patient et the far endi Of

îa busied hereef in tbe cars tenderly kissing. the fiusbcd, tear-stained the -ward.

14 ~ ~ fac ''''Weil, I soon found my mibf.akc. There

~wbea the cblldrea vTere ail
Lad the day's'work. was donc,
littie ottoman beside 'Âuat

nd rcsted bier bcad upon the
had oftén been bier refuge ia
she sobbed out thc story o!
rt to lcad a Christian 'life, and
it secmed to bave beca a mis-

id flot speak untl Èdna bad
tory, only str.oled the soft
ng touch, thon, wbea the tear-
as 11f ted to ber own, witb the
liry: 'Have I been ail wroag,
be answered as abe drcw the
se'to bier: 'You bave made a
g; a mistake tbat maay 'wiscr

ple than you of ten make, but
te to set it rigbt.'

r,' entrcatcd Edaa.
ce ves la cboosiag your .own
astead o! waiking la the way
.d bave led you. You are tbe
r, Edaa, aad thiere are ny.
evolve upon you whicb you
aside for'others that you may
inother bas oft'ea toid mc bo*)
ion you, 'and wbat a lielptul,
er ýyou *cre. "N w, hle ài
-k which you 'have been dýing
Ibristiai 'work,- your micst* - ot
duties that are pi3ced nearer

And Edna. did begin aaew, and whea bier
mother * vns' restored to bcaith- she found

Edna the loving, bclpful daugbtcr that she

hiad beca of old, whose -love té bier Savlaur
g-lorific d Uic amalcast duties and made .themi
viorth doing.-N. Y. 'Observer,'

Iiarnofy,
God swecpsS Hba.ad ovcr the strings of.

lit e.
And musio answers,, souading near and

far.
Witb rapture pcaliig, or witb sorrow rifo,

Swcet-toaed,. anad then witb discord ail

aier.
To c arth-tralncd sense no barmoay la clear,

No mlghty symiphofly of burnan praise;
Fauity the 'souads. that corne .ta mortel car,

Knowiflg but.fragments o! the Sang we
ralge.

But la God's perfect time each soul shail
bécar

The thrilliflg blendcd lyma of. men et
last;

Wrougbt by the wpary round of, ygar by
year. * .

o! sorrow, sufferlng, joy, and labor past,
Moulding to rnelody tjic faulty sou-

Éacb'iife a portion o! thie.perfect wbolc.

-Gertrude, Rogers.

viaxts more thani a wili to get work biere.
Alwaya, vierever I weat tho aaml aid stOry
-"Place filled," "not.wantcd,". or else it 'vias
sàmetbing I couidu't do.. I bad !ancied nmy-
self pretty Wall educatcd be! are 1I had left
home, but that vins anlother Uiing. 1 lied »to
learn; baw littie I kncw. of Uice sort.ý of
achaoling tînt-la waatedh ere. 1 mnust b ave
tramped every atreet of' the city o*.er aud
over again,- tili I ]cncw evcry turai t-ý O! it
bj, beart. And then ,my money vies gone,
and I vins no nearer gettiag wbat I wantcd.
I have no friends li London, no anc ta eare
arnong ail the great crowds 1 -pamsed la and
Out. af, it vies juat a -look or .a. abave, -and
then gonle by; neyer à face' anc kaew.'

'it waan't ail for myseif I cared-tbere.ta
some anc else, tao. And I1 woulda't let
thcm knavi atborne,,ar'ber cither, 'twauld
only.fret tbem for no good; and I. was too
proud ta own l'dl made a miatake. Sa I*
kept an as -beat, I could, ddy. by day, eand
wcek by week-till I 'could kcep on.no-lon-
ger. At -firsàt I :,kept boping, but aveu hope
died out bit by bit. ý,How long is it siace I
was brought i here, doctor? tbree viceka
past. *It was .the day -before that 1 bad
traxnped ail day long; firat ta the Barough.
'ta answer air advertiscment for a cashier in-
thc mornlng pape r;. wbenI got, there, they
told me there lied beca. tblrty or- farty. be-
fore -me, and thc place vins ý filled. Then



bieck -to the Strand, a i clerli wanted, la the than.-a countryr lad can do.lu London. But -
* booking office of. the Gaiety Theatre, butý 'twaa you that. aaved mefotttweovr

that,ý was-. gone ýtoo.0 when' I_ got.: ther3.- 'd* God-bless you, sir, I.-shail never foxýget-you.ý:
had -ô food; I hiadt but eighteen pence ln -the 'Then they cried unto teodi hi

world,* a ir, and I daren't eat. Iwandered. on" trouble, and hie deliyered themi out of their7

* la- a-kind 'o! maze -like- as not Ivas half-, distress,'ý quoted the surgeon, softly. 'Gopd
saarèd, and y'ransmeal nfir, nigt Raymond, I mnust go now, but I shah1

tôâô-ý:iight along* Fleet Street and -up Lud - see you tb- morraw.'
tate >Hill, and into St. Paul's. Churchyarà: &nd..rising,- he went out.

*It was'close on'three o'clock, and very hot;
and I'loàkcd about for a seat ta sit down 1ont Sudden Death 1 Sudden
for I waa pretty nearly toowcak to'stand. : .;-
But thèy were ail ,taken up, .men! and women
and childrqu resting or. playing. - dragged -

nyself Up the>ateps somehow, and' into the THE, STORY 0F A YOUNG HERO. -

cathedral, and there J found a* chair, while
the whole> place, seemed going' round' me.-~ (Dy the R.ev. J Jowett, M.A.)

By-and-by.ý theý cébinesë* and the quiet I want to tell. the iÎtory 0f Edward Bain-
brought. me to, again, and I just sa-t on. ~'I brldge's heroism. It la a true story, and
Waà thinking hard thoughts, sir-thoughts;*,one which shows to all the world how. a
flot new to me, but, aomehow, 'that day they young Christianu an eet an appalling
were to strong for me. 'Twould be so easy death.
to put an end to it ail, I thought; ail this- In 1886 Edwin Bainbrldge left England for

trouble'and' disappoÏ'ntment; ther e were .a a long voyage. The voyage waa undertaken
dÔzên ways - ail so easy, I believe the primaril.y. for.the ben.efit. a! ls health.,, but
devil-put them into my head as fast as I partly ais .o for Uic sake of gaining that wide
couid* think. And theu-well, - no more'0f kn owledg. ge- f men and things which la only
It.. 1 hadn't been writing home for weeksà the fruit of extensive travel.,
past, and they need neyer kuow; and she- He was twenty years of age when lie said
weli, better for hier, too, in Uic long run, for good-bye 'to the, lomelaud. His tour was to
I shduld neyer make a homie for lier. You crnbrdée Australia, Fiji, New Zealand and
see, sir, I was haîf mad -with want and* the United States, Our story begins in New

weariness. And I plauned it ail out, quite Zealand*whea lie lad reached the district of
cl.ear and plain; it 'made me casier to do ît, Uic Hot Lakes, the exploration o! which had
and if the body was found, and. they should .formed an enger part a! lis programme.
hear 'à! it-well, it niigh t have been an aci-- The hot laIe districtis loneycombed with.
dent. I wasn't afraid, it seemed the short- steam-pipes, 'boiling apringa, and mud-pools,
est road out'0f my troubles,. and flot a .hard geysers spouting. up. sonictimes thirty feet
one.- Life* hadri't, anything to give me. high..
Like as' not you> W-ouldn't understand ail One ulght, aftcr Baiubridge and his party

this.'had retired to reat, a rather violent eartl-

Another. pause, .and the aurgeoùi's haud quake tool place, McRae, a friend o!

was laid gently as a wom an's over Pýayý.. Bainbridge, lad expcrienced many, of thèse,
monds, id lotbut* t1•is* one laitëd longqr'-and «was marc

'And then' the voie con.t inued, 'you c .ame contifluous than any lie lad ever felt.

in. You came lu the same -IO-Or I h clcm About two o'clock there was a violent

lu by, the, north door, and walke .d quicily shock, and theu a moat tremendous roar,
past me, and ou to a row of chairs beyond McRac rau to Bainbiridge's room, and cried,

facing thec choir. Then you kucît downi for 'Get up and dress at once' Hastily dres-..

twd or'threé'minutes.- I wach you. wa le ling the two wcnt out to somns high ground,

thougît bitterly how easy 'twas for the rlch to gaze upon, a most sublime and ýawful

and prosperou s to worship - God .- those spectacl-a mountain 'that had been quiet
wh'ose liveès wcrc mad-es fr hm n for' lundreda of.. years suiddenly bursting

who had ni gbtwatUe forth into violent, eruiption.

thanka for. I thought so-butcthat togv Atraot afa orauaprn a
dieà away wlen I saw your» face as tou got began. to flall, but it was Uhc first slowcr. of

yugtdust. , They imimediately rcturned to Uhc
* up and went out. I dau't. know what yourloeadhdnosorracdUcsete

prayer.was, sir.-but 1. do know it will. be
answered. If It was for the poor an th nasoe !soe ea ofî.Te

adtewere red lot, and came down with tremen-
despmteý-Gd aswerd i thn.'doua force, some of theni crashing, through

I followed you out of thc cathedral.' I the* roof.
don't kuow why, -some impulse made me. Altelmtsgtce uteaoe
At -thc door you spoke ta ono o!, the vergers.. room, expccting cvery instant to, be killed.
I asked hlmà when you lad gone by who EwuBabrgethsCrtinythf
you were, and hie told me; Sir Henry .Ley- twenty years,' was perfectly câlmn and .f rec
land, the. great surgeon, .I knew, the namp0 fromt pan ic. He read aloud ýa few pàssages
well, who does.not? Some would say it was 'frorn' Uie Bible, He 'then .said very qviictly
superstition, when:I weut back to the vcry 'that lie believed God had given tlem this
place where -you'lad kuelt and fell on my respite before6 thc end came, that they migît
knees tiiere., Somcthing aeemed to break ini -prépare theniselves to go into hià preacace;'
me--my motherlad always taught me hQw and exhorted thcmn ail, if tlcy-had not given
to pray, and I lad been forgctting how. thieir hearts ta God, to do so -now.

I gota cheap suppeèr, and slépt that. niglît, Another tremendous crash came and lis
and made, up my mmnd ta write and tel my voice could no longer be heard.' He ahut

*father how I stood, and .ask-h is help about his Bible, opeued-lis writing-case, and wrote
what 'd best do. I thought ta write MY these words on a slip o! paper, whicl la pre-

*letter at the shop opposite, .whbere- I couhd served as a relie by one of hia -frienda:
get- a sheet - o! paper and-i a pen.. And *tlen, 'Written by Edwiu * Bainbridge, o! New-
ln.cerossing, I got knocked down by a brew- castle-on-Tyne, Englaud: This la the moat
er' s dray, a.nd crushed.ta thia..' awful. moment of my life. I caunot tell
* Ad your frienda?' thc great -man -asked wliven I may be called upon-ta meet my Gad.
-bhis -voice waa husky.' * m huful>that I find lis strengtl suffi-

ýII asked Nurse to write ta them-' sare ýcient for me. Wearé under heavy falis 0of

time ago, as soon -as I rightly knew wlat 'ocu-
lad happened.- Théres work' waiting for A t thls point there was a térrifie roar, Uic
me at home, air, If -I get wel; I better work wahls of the rooma .began taýrWk

They -ma:de a dash- outside,. and- sougît to
gaina-hut a little-distance away., The.lnighLi
waa pitch .dark Sons and -mud. -were fall-.
in'g*-,lu" torrents". ':AU' the 'ien-:réached ýa.
pla .ce-1 which 'proved of. compa*rativ e -safety.
except Balubii ,dge. When search was made
a fèw daya 'làter'his"bad: was ifound .bu'rled
un'der the baàlcdny, ,whicli-h .ad fahlea by',rea;
sou.o! -thé immense weiglt, o! mud. which
had gathered'upon it . - -

_Now, Bainbridge waa a lero, anc 0f-the -

Master's ýown. .Could aàl aur re .ader .s- face
death With the:s ame 'serênity, 7witl the same -
perfect freedorn from - pain and -harrawing
fear?. We .need Edwin Bainbridge's faith -if

we wauld realize lis pence! Let us 'put aur,.
faith iii. hlm, and: we shall hé able 'ta'sing
with',Uic Paalmiat : .'Therefore wvill ýwe not
fear, though the. earth - le remaved, 'an
Uioughi the moiuntaina be ýcarried luto tiie
midat o! the sea.'-Sunday Oompaion.'

5aveýd by a.ong.-
When thc Englishl steamer 'Stella' was

wrecked ou thc Casquet rocks, on March 30
hast, twehve womeu. were put into a boat
whicl thc atormi whirhed away into the
waters without a man ta steer- it, aud[ with-
out an oar which the, women could use. Al
they could. do% was ta sit atillinl the boat,
and let -*the winda and waves carry them
whither they -would.

They passed a terrible night; not kuowing
ta- what fate deatiny was conducting tlem.
Cohd and w.et they .muat have been qulte
overcome but for thé courage, presence o!
mind and musical gif ta o! anc, of their num--
ber. - This anc was Miss Marguerite Wil-
liams, a contralto singer o! much ablhity,
welh-known as a singer in oratorios.-

At the rial o! ruining hier voice, Misa Wil-
liamis began ta. sing taoei companions,'
Through the greater. -part af.,th -nigît- -b er.
voice rang aver the waters. Shé sang as
much o! certain weIl-Inown oratorios as she
could, particularly the contralto sangs a!f,
'The Messiah' and 'Elijah,' and severai
lymna. Her voice and the àacred words in-
spired the women. in the boat ta- endure
their aufferings.

At about four o'clack lu Uic morning,_
while it was stîll *dark, a amail stean C«raft
which lad been sent out to try and rescue-
some 'a! the floating victima of. thc wreck,
camning ta a pause on ýthe -waters, heard a
womau's strong vaice some distance away.
It secmed ta le lifted ln sang. The men ou'
the littie jsteam. craft liatened and ta their
astonishment leard the words, '0 rest lu thc
Lard,' -borne t hrough Uic darknesa. They'
ateered lu its 'direction, and before long
came lu sigît *o! the boat containing the
twelvewomen, and tley Were taken aboard.

If It lad - not been for Miss WilIiams's
siugiug th ey would not1-ave been observed,
and very likely 'would 'have d riS -téd on -ta
death, as so many other victima o! the
wýreck did.-'Youth's Canipanion.'

Out in the Fields.
The litile cares that fretted Mn

I bast thern yesterday,
Amang the fields above Uic sea,

Among Uic wiuds at play,
Among the lowing a! Uic l.erds,

The rustling 0f the trees, '
Among the singing, o! Uic birda, -

The hummink a! the becs.

Thc foolish feara a! what mighit pas,
. I cast Uicm ail awaY
Among thec clôver-sccnted grass,

-Among. thc new-mowIi lay.
Among the lusking a! tIc corn, -

.Wlerc drowsy poppies nod, -

Where ili thougîts die aud good arebor-
Out in Uice fields-ýwitl Godi

--'St., Paul's.'. * --

>J.'HI~ ~MESS~NGE~R~
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Hiar'ry and C' Ç s Par7tY.ý

('The Çhild's ComDpanion.')

It was a splendid idea! fary
ýzGor 1do 1n was goingë to have'a Party,
After a long 1talk. ivitli b is littie
friends,' it was decided th-at thé
poor children of the village 'and
neighborhodd should, b.e invited to
spend 'the afternoon ;and all
Efarry's savings, for montlis past
were .to be spent-in.toys and sweets
for the littie ones., is parents
promised togive unirited tea ,and
buns.

Offerings of ail sorts poured in
from. ail sides, 0O1e littie girl sent

lie r very best beloved doli,..and lier
brother bis oniy horse and cart;
and soon fiarry's play-rooin was a
perfect bazaar, so full was it of al
sorts of contributions to fIarry
,& Oo.'s Party.

But among, tlie boy's friends was
on1e -dear littie girl whose parents,
thougli once* quite wealthy, were,
now very poor-so, poor, indeed,
that they could 'hardiy live. 0 f
course littie Eva Bank-s-for this
,was lier name-was invited to the
Party, but she was mucli distressed
at halgnothing.to take with lier
as a gift. fier: one or two.old toys

r were too shabb3r to offer, and lier
.parents had no inoney to spend on
anything that would be acceptable.

Poor littie Eva sobbed berself to
sleep, on the e.ve of -the party. It
was so bard to be -the only little
friend of fiarry's who bl no gift.
Withi swollen eyes and a -sad littie
face the child came down to pray.-
ers. tlie nex± morning,

As it happened, the portion of
Seripture seiected for the reading
,was tlie fortietli cliapter of Isalali,
to whieh Eva listened with mark.ed
attention. But when breakfast
,was over and lier mother had clear-
ed the' table and gone,.away into
the kichen, Eva said to lier father,

'Please,' svlat does Ilimpoverisli-
cd", mean?'

'Poor-very poor,' answered the
father.

'Just as we are?'
'Yes, chid,' said Mr. Banks, witli

a sigli.
'And wbat's "an *oblation,"

please, dad?'
'An oblation is an -offering, Eva;

but why axe you askingr these qIs
tions?'

For ail answer. the littie girl to-ok
up the Bible, in whiclv.the mark

~ru& FOLKS~
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stlll rested, and put the volume ixito
lier father's hand.

'What do you want, darling?' lie
asked. .1

'Please, daddie dear, read the,
verses about the inpoverished, and
oblation, and free.'

Greatly wondering, dad obeyed.
'Il fie that is' so impoverished

that 'lie bath -no oblation chooseth
a tree that will-'

'Tbat'1l do, thank you, dad,' in-
terrupted.Eva. 'The rest. of it isn't
for me.'

'What do you mean, child?'. ask-.
ed Mr. Banks, f airly puzzled.

fis littie daugliter smiled
brightly up in bis face. She liad
found a way out of lier difficultv.
and could afford to smlle 110W.

'It's like this, daddy, dear,' she
said; lyou see, P'm like thatman in
the chapter, F'm. so impoverisbed
that I've 110 oblation; I've got 110-.

tling to talzeto, farry. and ;Co.'s

party. But ifth.e poor man. chose
a tree mayn't I have a log? We've
got a lot in the wood.shed, and at
least, when it's* burning, it Will
lielp to keep the eh 'îidren warm,
and be a useful present'

Jùst *then 'Mrs.. Banks, came: in,
and the three went to the od
shed and chose a -splendid log
w hich- miglit maire a flxefit for a
king at Cliristmnas time.

.In the afternoon fiarry and two
of bis friends came racing -across
through the s11ow witli a, snl
-siedge, .and soon litie E va4 proudly.
seated on ber oblation,, was borne
away lu triumph to' thé party.of.
flarry and Co.

What a joyful company- assem-
bled in Mr. Gordon'% bouse that af -
terno on! . 11ow, glad were ail the
littie peasant children to-.whom
ýeverything around them -in this
comfortable b omne.;. seemed f ike
fairy-land!



21&'l -when - they. were -weary of Mamma asked, 'What are ýyou
vlay, Eva's grea .t og was laid lipon goixg toby with your money? for
the fîre- and thegn:Hr' .papa I suppose you will Cspend it wlien
ùathered the -littie, ones about hli.ù, yo.u.goS-or the mail thlis afternoon3'
and told themi stories of ad;âfue . 3it ýLsce, am, te
and funny stories, and other Ïtor- plied, ,asth.ýey' msRied at eacht othe-r.
Les, that made, you cry. as well.,-aàs. ~Wi ni ccrehome.'
Émile. . Every littile -while. during the af-

And ail the whilélthe- drý wood ternoon-Daisy ýor Earle would run
crackled; -like ýhappy laugli.ter,, and, into .the' héus.e and ask if it wcre
thé ruddy 1liglit danced ô"n -the: faces not time to go it h vlaè
of the. chidren till ail declared At last their-mother said, 'Itis
thiat littie Eva's. gift was among t.liree o'clo.ek 'no0w, and you ec.an go
the ver.y' best' of the contributions, if, you wish.'
thffat had been.made to. this highly,". She:watched thcm running dowu-
succeÉsfu1 party of Harr-y a.-nd-Co. the, road holding ecd otlier'.s liands.

- - and wondercd- what they'iniended
The Children's Gjjft. to pucaewitli their pennies, for

Earle, and .Daisy wcre two dear tliey usually toldý lier ail their
littlè chidren of' seven -anu1d nit Plans. In, an hour sic. could 1 hear
who. li'ved on a farmi with plenty of througli the 'open 'window their
chickens, cows, sheep, and.hlirses,hppvicsndhotoffia
but they neyer thonglit mucli how they rau across the porcli.
nice ail tiese things were as tîicy 'emma'te alda
fcdtic.: chic-kcus and raui errauds :they rau into'tfre room, and D'aisy,

for he arnly r paye merîî held up a pretty white liandkcr-
about.on the grass that formed a chief, 'sec wliat we* bouglit for

grec. cape un]e th res<U you, a birtliday present,' and tlcy
ing ic arm sumer ny~smniled radiantl1y througi thc, dust

'To-orrw' i manma~ biti-that, covcred their fiuslicd littie
day' sid apa~nernou;n atuicfaces.' 'Isu't it lovcly?'1
breafasttabl. ~th~ . flt. Why, it's. beautiful rny dar-

have a chickeu-piei uhonor of the' :ins' ~i ara ~tiasd
day' e - tuggi- at lier lieart, .as sic

.'And a birthday 'cakP, too, Éaid gathcred each littie fori into a
littlc Earlc, as lie rernemibered theloigmba.

lic on le hd iculiewa seen Her appreciation of their gift
years old. .filled flhe chuîdren witli deliglit

Mamma srnilcd as sic loozed atadhiyrenre il a sigli of
thc earncst face of tic little one. contentment, I thiuk birthdays

içext moruing as nan)a was -0B are love]y.'- 'Michigan Advocatc.'
away to his workr, 'Daisy asked,
Tapa, can't Earlc and I dIo sowe-
thing to caru some penni es?'

'After thinking a moment lie
said, 'WVhy, yes, old Brindie lias
lost hier bell lu the wood. pasture,'
a nd if you cau fiud it I 17i11 gli-Ve
you five cents each.'

'Let us go, Earlc,' cricd the little
girl, aud, away tliey rau cager to
begl1 the searcli. -It was no easy
task, for there were so man y thick-
ets in thc pasture, that it took a
long tume to look into eaèh«one, but
thc childrcu rau hither and thither,
peering into this place aud that in
hope of soon .earning thc pr*ornised
reward. .Whie *they werc -ncarly
tired out Earle spicd the bell' in
sorne' bushes, -wlire the st-rap hadl
caught. Wcaric d and lmuig7ry
after their ýmorning's work t hey.
trudgcd 'horneward, 'and iu a Uitile
,while were rejoicing over their ten
briglit pennies.

John Howard.
More than a iundred and, fifty,

years ago, a young man.- named
John Howard sàilcd fr'm Eugland
to travel lu France, aud Italy.
France and England were then at
war..

The boat in which HEoward start-
cd was quickly caPtured by a
Frenchi vessel, and Howard and al
the others on lis boat were kept
withoutN anything to cat or drink
for ncarly two days. Then they.
were throwu into a dark'dungeon
witiout food 'or watcr. How.thcy.
suifercd ? ' Howard learned then
liow cruelly prisoners could be
treated. Iu after years lie weut
about frorn prison to prison, sceing,
the.suiffcrings of many prisoners,
and tdlliug tic world wliat lie had
seeèn-dark, damp dunigeons, only
uncîcan strawfor beds, bad food..
The prisoners 1wcre bad menf but

governors. and rulers .wére, shoceked
that even b'ad-mcu' shovld.b e-trea:-t-
cd worse. thau ýauimals, aud ,,,they
*ordered'great changes. , So John
Howard 'will, always be known. as
the prisoners' friend.

The Violet.
A violét hid 'neath its sbady green

leaves.
'mn weary ", it said, as it swayed.

in. the breeze,'
"l've been nodding and playing

and smilingf Sb long;
lIl-sleep, for the, robin bas sung

its. last song,

And lias gone to;the south where
the winds warmly blow,

.And the flowers .bloom brightly
nor fear cold and snow.»

So it lay down to sleep *ith a soft

While t he friendly, wiud w'histled
a shrili lullaby.

And, as it lay snug in ifs soft,
mossy bcd,

The leaves, a' warm blalnket'did
over lier sp)read,.

The snow then feli gently, a white
co verlid,

Makirig spotless the place where
the sweet flower hid.

And thus did she sleep thc long
wiu ter through,

Dowu under the snow where the
violets grcw,

Till the sun shone out brightly
and rnelted the snow,

And thc balmy south zephyrs be-
gan to blow,.

Till thc buds burst forth upo 1n
every tree,

And the robins carne back warb-
ing songs of glee,

And the frog croaked again by the
babbling Stream,

While thc grass on the hilisides
and valleys grew green.

Wheu thc violet awoke from ber
long wiuter slcep,

And out of lier, blauket of leaves
took a peep,

A littie girl saw' lier, and gladiy
did sing.

"Oh,' mother dear, see! 'tis-tlhe
flist :flower of spring!1

MàARY TRtOTTERe ( age 14.)
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The,: Great 2Conunission
Matthow' xxviii., 16-20. Mernory. verses,

18-20. Read, Mark xvi., 15-18.

Giolden .Text.
La, I arn with you àlway,' eve'nunto'the.

end of the world.'-Mstt.: xxviii., 20.

* Lesson, Text...z2
(16) Then the eleven disciples went a-w'y

Into GaIilee, i nta a màountalin where Jésus.
bad appoînted them. (17), And when they
saw hlm, they worsbipped-hlm:i but somne
doubted. (18) And Jesus. came and Spake
unto tbem, saying, AU ýpower la given unto
me la heavea andtinl earth. .(19) Go ye
therefore,. and teach' .àil nations, . 1,aptizing
them in the name .of the Father, and o! the
Son, and of tbe -loly Ghost:. (20). Teacb-..
Ing thern ta observe ail things whatsoevor
I bave conimaudod you : ýand la; I amn with
vou alway, even uinté the end. a!f tbe:ýworId.

-Lesson Hymn.
Far, far away,"la heathen darknoss dwell-.

ing.
'Millians4of souis forever mâày be lost:

'Who, who wlll go, sAivation'fi stary .teiiing,

Looking ta Jesus coxfnting not the cost ?

'Wby wili ye die ? the. voice of God lé eall-

*Why ivill ye die ?re-echo in His namne:
3esus bas died ta save !rom death 'appaII-

1 ing,
i Llfe and salva1lon, therefore, go -pro-

dlaim. .

fiee o'er the world wide open doors Invit-

Soldiers a! Christ, arise and enter ' n:
Christians awake, your forces ail un.iting.

Speed forth :the' gospel, break the. chaîna
of sin.

Suggestions.
Our lessan to-day is not sa short as at
irtslght it might appear. Before me on

the printed page I see the words. o! aur
Lord:' 'Go ye therefare, and malte disciples
-of ail nations.' At my riglit baud stands
a large bokcase with shelves laden witri
volumes teiiing of -missiaaary beraism.aûd
enterprise. 0f haw many noble lives bas
this great' commànd beau the inspiration !

Thoso wbo first reCèived this commission
message ta bo carried ta others, obeyed with
joy and aiacri-ty. If they had not obeyed,
you and I might neyer have known o! God's
great love ta us. If other mon, ta whom
the message vras braugbt, had flot gILdly
given tixeir lives for the sake o! banding
on the message, you and -I migbt have been
born into the blind heatheuism o! aur fore-
fathers wvho tbaught uothing o! sacrifling
buman livos.. If we ourselves are not aux-
loua to do aIl in. our pawer ta pasa an this
message a! Ilinl Christ, aur naines may
be cursed hy future generations boru into
the misory of heathonism, for we-know the
trutb and it la aur duty ta pasa it en. An
-old African chie! wha beard the message
o! Jesus for the fis-st time, blurst into tears
and asiced hoaw long it was since* Jesus had
died for aur sins. The young missianary
repiied that it was oves- eighteen hunds-ed
years ago. And when did yau heur about
It ? askod the aid Afs-ican. Oh, I hava aI-
ways known, oves- since 1 was. littie, said
the mîssionas-y. And didyous- fathes- know
It ? persisteil the chie!. Yes. Weii, My
father died lu is sins witbout eves- hearing
o! a Saviour-why didn't your fathe r came
aud tell my father, about God's love ?

Over. and oves- missiona-les bave been
asked by broken-bearted men-and woxhen
who, bave spent their lives, unioved, un-
tuught, misers-able, lu heatheuIsm. 'If *God
laves us, wby did you not came befps-e this
té tell us so ' i

If you ca nnot «go yoursel! ta foreigu coun-
tre3 you can heip. thse wl od0g, by your

~ift, b yor sMpa, hy anýd -love, and môst
of-.ai -byu;~ryr . But. obedience. to
tis comtnand does hot necessariiy 1 send yau
away- to Africa 'at onceý -for. God maàyne-ed",0,
your ..Work at home -for, a, few years .more.

Pe'rhaps there are ,untauglit chlldrex-.inl'
your ownI towu or« village -to wbom 'Christ,., . .

,%vould have. you carry bis: message.,'oflife: -

à nd. saliation: It may 7býe* your' dutyî to ____________________

train uip. those -who ,$ili giadiy: l'eave all to .

fol]lo* Christ to tihe'landi of darkness,ý be ar-'*.
ing the iight ot. bisgoel..Agitee ieLsa Whf O'V u
may. be old&people inlyourto.wn who though 'Bacca!
tbey h ave beard of God's love' bave'never
yielded té 1t; and. yau;may-ca .rry ta themn .' Gîve us a wbiff! o' .your' 'bacca V sald
the glad mùess age of a new life, ini Christ.. Joe Greener, the' smali -milliner's boy, ta..
Wherèver y-ou, are aÈd . whoèé;Ver you *are it- Bill Slapdash, a tall youti- who -wàâs leisure-
is your. duty, to carry out this .great .coin-. ly walking- aiong, smoking., l is le!f t baudý
mission, ýby prayer and by. personai effort, was thrust' lazily in hiè pocket; jingiing the
and ýin. the narne of. Jesus *Christ., few halfpence there,,whlle bis, bat was puab-

Ail power a.nd authority beiong. to Christ. ed at the back of his head, and hie appeared
In*'. heaven-All, the power of: God' bimserf as 'one W*ho'felt.whait a great mai. he was.>ý
la pIedged-týhe- power of love,ý the p6-Now. Bill Siapdash, with ail bis fault,

ro!life, the power ý:of coto, wsfo one of your mean, miserly fellows

tbe.pwr to 'pardon, the power, to and, with .a'graciaussmiie, be remov'ed the'.
plant new.*gr-aces in the heart, -the 'power'o! weed from bis own lips ,and, carefuily bold-
comnfort and'- aid- in *every; need, in every, ing libetweefi bis two' fingers, insertéd it'
place, t 'he;-power of omnipresence and ofýo between thè lips 'of the smailer boy, say-
omniscie'n'cer- The' poe of thýé Hoiy Spirit ing-
to -con Once the '%,orld o! îsIn;, ta: couvert 7the 'Now, "young~ -rilliner and dressmakef,
m-uI, to guide into all.truth,.to fIll withhea- . just five whIffs, and no more.'
veniy. infl.uences,'to direct tbe'.*cburch. Pow- 'Joe. Greenertlook the coveted, five' .bfs
er,,over ail spiritual influences and motives., and, Iný bis anxiety ta bave the benefit ÔL
Ré Cam. control every influence that Ca bis frie'nd's 'sinke, swailowed tbe :greate
bear* upon . the Saivation of imen. :And lu. part, wbich, aithough hle prouounced it
eartb.-Over bis-disciples, to.be their teach- 'stunning,' miade bim 'ough a great doal,
er and 'their master, 'the one head o! the and feei.something like alandiubber who la
cburcb. Over the world, to-guide ail na- just taking bis flrst voyage and, bas scarce-
lions,, to dIreét the 'course of *bistory; ta Iy yet got bis sea regs. -

make;even:the enemies o! bis relliiid [n Feeling wvhat a benefactor ta the human*
its ext 'en ,sion. Every movement, every de- 'race 'he . vas , Bill Slapdash proceeded' on*
sigh *o! man, every world'-force, is under bis wçay back ta .the ;drapery establishment'
bis.' controi. He bas 'the power on éarth where hie 'was empioyed. as porter. Hle
over ail the 'motives than can, move men had just been sent out with some goods on
toward -God-l1ove, duty, fear, hope. ffe approbation, and had taken the opportunity.
bas Lautbority over property.: Tbe silver ta bave a smoke on the road.
and.*tbe goid are bis. Hie bas powýer over The lady wished .the goods id be .left un-
nature and its laws,.sothat be can défend tii the f011 owiag morning, -and... uow, re
and _.ld bis children. Hie bas* power o.ver.frmbsbdeewartungleue-,
aIlýtbe inventions o! men, so tliat commerce ly'-back. .Having arrived* a.t the, sbio p,, bis,
shall carry bis gospel. -telegrapbs. transmit- employer asked, bim If the .goods were sat-
bis word, and cannon batter down barriers îsfaétory,- and, while* ini conversation, not-'-
ta, bis~ work. Hti bas power over, ail a àd- iced the ameli of tobacco, and asked--
verse Influences, devils,: wicked- men, wrong 'Willlm, aveyo bee smkig?

idea.'-'eluet' Noes:Tbe color came quickiy ta Biil's face-,
Iarn with you aiway-aii the days. A and a lie nearly escaped bis lips ; but, meet-

missionary In -China was seized by a_ mai, ing bis master's eye, hoe repiid, 'Yes, sir.,
beaten and bound and piaced Insensible in. -Weil,' said. Mr. Goodman, 'wbhatever'you
a rough Ioîting cart. Whenbe regaiued do after business hours is no, concern of
coasciousness hie looked up and saw flercé' mine ; but I must inisÉt on your ietting ta-
Obinamen standing over hlm with a 'Sword. bacco alone during working bours, as it Is
lie shut bis eyes -aÉain and as every turn unpleasaut ta niy *customiers ta have- a'
o! the wheei joited bii round In the sprIng-ý youth speaking ta them with breatb smeil-
less cart he thouglit hoe must soon die. lng strongly of tobacco. Do you unider-'
.Then a voice seemed ta say ta hlm, 'La, 1 stand that. William ?
arn with, you all the days.' le thaught. ta Tbe boy -répiied in the affirmative, and
hlmsei! that this was one o! the days, sa proceeded ta put. the shutters up as the
hie knew that Jesus was reaiîy wlth him dlock from the parish chimed efght. Hav-
tbough bie had seemeil ta be forsaken. And ing secureiy fasteaed. up the promises,' he
on that assurance hie res-ted until bis cap-1 rub h kyt i mloeadwt
tara set hlm free and bis friends care!uliy the usual 'Good uigbt, air !, was about ta
nursod bim back ta health. Noa matter retire, wben. bis miaster again calied hlm.
how darr -things may -look, Jesus is witlî is ot the desîr.
foilowers ail the days, every day and ai- Mr oomnwas not onl'y a-good mani
Ways. 1- nne utb the~ erc of God ie hn ail

* .E. Topic.
Sunday, May, 12.-TopIc--Practico Cliris-

tlanity.'-I.- John Ill., 14-18.

Junlior C, E. Topic.
FRIENDS IN. THEr. BIBLE.

Mon.,,May 6.-Abraham andLt.eu

Tues., May,7.-Ruth azd Naomi.-Ruthi I.,
16. 17.

Wed., May 8.-David, and Jonathan.-I-..
Sam. xviii., 1.

Thu., May 9.-Slamon- and Hiram-I.
Kinga v., 7-10.

FrL, May 1.-Jesus and Lazaru.-Jobn
xi., 33-36.

Sut., May Il.-Paul and Timotby.--II,
Tim. iL. 1-3.

Sun., May 12.-Topc--Lessons troin Bible
friends. (David and Jonathan, *Paul and
Timothy, Ruth and Naoml, etc'.)

free Church CatechisM....
50. Q.--What hope have we. lu the pioaý-

pect. o! death?
,A.-We are well assured that al who fll

asleep lu Christ .are wlth hlm, lu reBt il
peace;$ and> that 'even as ho rose froain 'the
dead,: so aliail -we ý,lso rîse' and beclhd
wlth glorifled bodies.

become a gaad man lu practice., Since bis
talit with the fathes-lessa boy sametbiag
witini seemedto reprave hlm for thé state-
ment bie had made that it was no concern
o! bis wbat the lad did afte- business haurs.
Sa bie determiaed ta show the boy that,'
after ail, ho was concerned.

ýLuylng bis baud kindiy upon bis shaul-
der, hoi asked hlm bow hie spent7 bis even-.
ings, and, as lie expected, found hoe was
just ling -tlhem away l the streets withi
glddy and thaugbtless youths.,

'Now, look bore, William,' sald the-mas-
ter, 1 1 see-nô reàson why a lad becaÜse he
bas bad !ew advautages shouid go,.through -

life *with bis .nase as it were ta the grind-
abune. Promise methat yau wili attend.
the evening clasa, wbich bas juat opened,
and I will give*you every opportunity lu
my power ta heip you, on.'

-The lad thanked bis master warmly'for,
bis kind' intereat, and promlsed ta go on the,
folowing Monday.

Af ter a !ew weeks' attend ance, hli fide:.
considerable,.pragross-not auly lu the three
'R's,' readlng, .ws-iting, and aàrithmetic, but
somehow or othe- those:_ Miidmay deacon-
esses, with tiis bright happy fi.es and
their*laviag Chrlstiike 'way, bad, by.tbe
Holy' Splrit's hbelp; Inatructed, the, lad, lu
the other three'R'-uedRdee,
Renewed.

Nie dlscavered that hoe was a rulned sin-~
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n er,- that Jésus had redeemned blmn ýby hie
ppelus 'blood, sand tra.t "the Haly Sii
could renew thre heurt and life

The**njr avement lu 'the'. lad. soan became.
mnîfet 'ta Mn.: -Goodmnan,; anud, ' as the fii'n'
needed" an, assistant lu one. of the ;depart-;
mente, hie gladly appoiuted WllliI; hWitir.
an ad-îsuce lu wuges,, tôa the, past. "Y

One eveulng, - ast Bill was galng ta the
sciroal smoking hid. pipe,- thé' thought oc-'»
currod ta 'hlm, that If tira seol' ai ýthe
sniokerls breatir wàs' abjoctionable to hie
maseo's customers, it nilght:also .be ta the
ladies, who. klndly guveup their eveninge
for his Iniprovemeut.

In 'a marnent,ý hie' décision was made.
Pipe, tobuacco and paucir were thrown away,;
aud, If It meant a: lifte self-sacrifice,, it was
a step he nover hud causeta regret.

Years passed..uway,, sud Bill wau]ld aiton
thanir 'ii emplo yer for tire -,kmnd word
spakan, .-anàd,,as ire accasionalIy met Jae,
Greener, lhe wouid say ta .the -lad wirom hie
had firet encauraged ta emake, «'Weil, Joey,
my. boy, I . did not become a. Christian «for
what I cauld, get out of it; but I .owe ail
tirat I-have worth possessing-my peace af
soul and -comfortable. position-to Christ
and *hie religion,' sudlu hic aid: good-hum-
ored, gaadLnatured way hae would talir ta
30e, and 'ultimately was the mnene af lead-
lng hlm ta trust tire saine Saviour.-Walter
Prentice, Landau City mission.

Drunkenness a Sm.
(By.the Rev. Dr. Barrows, aio Obenlin.)
MY proposition is tirut drunirenuese le a

sin. The Bible le a juet volume pronouuc-
lng juet judgment. It condenins thre druuk-
urds, 'they that tarry long ut the wine.'
Some temipérane refonmers are aver Ien-
lent ta the drunkard, speaking af hini aud
ta hlm only- lu soit wards, ou the theory
tirat hle Isbut elightly respaneible for tire
crime of putting 'un enemy into hie niouth
ta eSteàl -. away hie bruine.' Tire :word af
God does. nat sy.thiat.. Ite ýweighitiest -cou-
demnatilons fall'o the drunkard. lie le.
nat-ta inhenit eterzià! lufe, He. le exeiuded
froni thré kingdoen af Gad us hav'fng deflled
tirat body wiie wàs made ta bel a. temple
for the divine Iàdw.llnig, u nd d ea. ecrated

that~~ ~~ colwïcr a eatto be .a reflex-
Image of tire God af holinese. Hie Is' un-
der candemnation as'a breuker of tire divine
lnw, ànd neede tire lave.ai God lu Chriit ta
pardon, cleause and heai.hlm. -The Cbris-
tisu augirt ta keep tlis truth lu mind lu afif
hic efforts ta reclaini tire drunkard. Thus
hoe wvill bend aven the fallen coul wîth a
pitifulness liro that oi Christ, wbiose tours
ai sorrow came.from a ,heurt thut- luewî ail
thige, bath the possibilities ai goad lu the
vileet and aIea the appalîing fil whicir Ën
carnies lu It and wil eterually. Tire spirit
lu whicir tire Christian Je ta do temDerince
work le 'tire spirit aof tire wise-evangeiet,
recagnizing tire interaction ai physieul and
moral agoncies, how tire body denraves lire
saul and tire coul may subdue the body, but
holding ou, ubavo ail things, ta a divine,
omnipotent Lord wha le able ta neZeucIr.te
bath soul und-body.

I accept tire scieutifle truth thàt dniinkeu-
noe may become a disease, ta be tneited
by medicinal and irygienic influences. BLut
It le mare tiran a diseace. 'It le a sin;, it ls
a voluntary surronden aiofimnns moral ns-
ture ta hie lawer pussions and whîle medi-
dune le doiug lte work thre divine Spirit sud'
tire divine trutir may bie doing tiroir wank.
'As a wise citizen, tire disciple ai Jesus wfli
favor ail the agencies, social, legal -and.
physical, wiricir ielp the drunkard, but If
ire doos not seoir to win hlm 'ta the lave
of Christ ire botrays ii Master and hie
mission. If the Chrnistian teaceËxs lu South
Africa were content wireu tire Kuffirs ha(T
been persuaded ta weur clvilized clatiug,
ire would siuply fail af ii distinctive'-wori.
And sa oùr wank for the drunlrards cames
short ai auythiug supromely important -fi
it louves tirem cildren oi disobedience.'
ablding undertire candemnation af Gad.

"LardCurzou, tire Vlceroy ai Iudia,-a fe w
yoars- aga eaid :-' Drink le a leper spat ou
tire surface ai the nation, a moral canken
eating luto tire vitaiity af aur people, sud-
producing off ecte whicir do not >die wltli
tire year, or tire life, or evou'*witir tire* gene-
ration, but which will be roproduéod from
yenr.ta year, froni genération ta génération,
lu a terrible ponteutous, iegacy ai povorty,
misery and crime."
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-. - ennfield Centre.Correspo)nd -ence. -" De Editor,-1 hiaveneste
years old. .I had. a littie broth er- six ýYea

Uppe Blckvlle. in the summer buit I have not gone-anylini
Dear Editor-I ive -on aý farm.- on.ý the the .*Inter re.I 111É6 the .'Northérn. "Me-

beautiful. .,ibanks -.-. the Mirainichi., River; senger,'-very-mucb. . .. ' ý ý 1
,Weihave a-dog nanied Bounce.. - Ilive.about a M. V~.,J.,. (Aged 9.)~

quarter, of a .mile from àthe past-office. I do - -,-.: ,
flot live very far from the church. - We. have Rosebery, Belfast, P.E.
Suuday-school in sumnmer but 'we'do-not- Dear Editoý,--We 'have 'ben týakiùgtihe
have- any in winter.. 'Northern Messenger,'. for five :years, and

MAUDIE H., (Aged 12.) think it le a lovely.littie ,paper., I like
every, bit afi It, especially the Temperance

Buckigham. page. *We are temnpérance people, audI'
Dear Editor,-I live on a farm three-quar- love.if ail the Msenr'edeswere toa.

ters 0f a mile from Graphité* City, "fve'milles I would like to join, Mrs. Nation's brigade
from'Buckingham. town, 'and one- mile from la smashing the saloons. '-I 'enjay fanding
the Du Lievre River. My pets, are a* littie- the texte ln the Find-thle-Place Almanue,
brown colt, a; black coiw and a- cat. My bro- and would lke you, ta put my' name on-the
ther takes the 'Messenger' and we lilre It 'Messenger' Hlonor -Roll af Bible Searchere.
very much. *I aiji 12' years aid, and fixe feet I arn very much pleaeed. with thé Drawing
six luches high. HILDA W. F. Lessons. I find -some'0f thèm pretty tedi-

anos, .but I try till I malte them rexactiy lire.
Clarenceville, Que. -I belong to the Union Mission Baud. *I at-

Dear Editor,--My uncle sent me a equirrei, tend. the Preebyterian, Church. MABEL McI..
hie will catch a kernel of cora lu hie mouth.
Hie name is Mac. I have a cnt also. My 'Ethel, Ont:
birthday le on Oct. 21. I take the 'Meesen-- Dear Editor,-Ae I wasrenewiug My eub-,
ger,' and like.it very much. -I got it for a ecription for the 'Meesenger,', I thqught I
Christmas. present. I.go to the Methodiet wouid write a short letter also. I live, anl
Church. . ROY P. B., (Agedl 10.) afarm. about two miles from the village of

Jacisonvlle. Ethel. I have two sisters and two brothers..
Jackonvile. I have taken the 'Messengdr' for a year, and

Dear. Editor,-I amn a littie boy'fromn Cape I like it very much. I. dan't think I could
Breton. I live with my papa, mamma, five do.wlthout its weekly visit'now. I go ta
sisters and' three brathers. I was six yeare' echool, aud amrn the flfth duess. I go ta
old on May 23 last. We live two miles- from the .Presbyterian Sunday-school. We have
North Sydney. My -papa le ,a carniage a nice library lu our Sunday-school, and 1
builder. We live close' by the water, and we have read nearly ail thre books iu it. _I arn
have a nice boat. We have good skating very fond af reading.. I was just wondering
aud coasting, lu winter. I *go to Sabbath- where I could seud my Sunday-school papere
echool. My'sister Laura taires the 'North- aud my 'Messengere,' when I saw tire letter
eru Messenger.' HERMAN J. luI thre last 'Messeuger,'. telling, us* - îhere.

Galbrith. they would be appreciated. ,I thmnk I will
Gabat. seud mine to India, too. H. B.

fleur Editor,-I live ou a farm of twa hua--
dred acres, and have huif a mile ta go taO Carr's Brook, N.S.
echool....I Ïhave twobrathers and two:sis- Dear Editor,-I live neur the sou shore, lu
ters. I go to Suuduy-school. We take the summer I go lu bathing. My father .l -sa
'Messeuiger,' and thiuk It ls a .very nice farnior. I have three pets, a birdnamed
paper. 'My. fatie*r taires the 'Wituess,' he, Frankr, and two doge., I have .four sisters.
soeeras,tÔ lire It, for he,reads it.ofteu. -, 1. have two miles to walk ta scirool.,- I go,

LIZ;ZIE ANN, (Aged 13.) to echool in summer, but it le too a o0g
- in winter. I - like to read tire Correspon-

South Range, ,N.S. douce. PHEBE B. E. (Aged 11.)
fleur Editor,--I think the 'Northerli Mes-

songer' le a vory nice paper. I have fivo Bristol.
brathers and four sieters, two sisters aud a Deur Editor,--We tako the 'Messouger,'
brother are married. ansd lire it very much. I have a littie sis-

ANNABELL S., ý(Aged .12.) ter, and ehe le uearly two yeure aId. I
have two doge and two ente. I go to Sun-

North Nation Mille. duy-scirool. EVA- L. M. .(,Aged 7.)
fleur Editori,-We have a nice littie 'dog.-

hie wili sit up for a piece af bread. We. Bristol.
have a flue place to skate here ou the Northr Dear Editor,-I taire the 'Messenger,' aud
Nation River.-~ I go to day scirool, There like it ,very much. I like ta read -tire star-
are thirty-five sciralare lu tire day eciroal. les. I liko tire story af thre 'One Perilous
Tirere le a ulce watorfull hore. We live Glass.' My papa is a fanmer. -I have four
about four miles fromtire stationa. I, live sisters aud one brother, aud ie le away lu
with my brother. Ho wonrs lu :thre store tire United States. I have .a -nico big doll I
hore, but I think we wiil go back taoaur got at Christmas. We>are having very eold
farm next summor. LESLIE C. weuther and deep snow. -

A. IDA M. (Aged 9.)
*.-Hardwicke, N.B.

fleur'Editor,--Pease flnd enclosed tirirty Carr's Brook, N.S.,
cents for renewal ai the 'Messenger,' I like Dear Editor,-I tirought I wauld write and
thre puper very much. , I have two brotirers tell you a etory about sanie swallows that
and one sistor. My sehoal, teucirers name le came and' built their nosts-on the outelde of
Mies Ruby Noble. We keep a tolograph-0f- aur barn. Papa was shingliug tire barn
fico ut aur house and I am learaing teleg- and ie kinaeked thre neet down. Tire were
rapby. ý,My littie :brother has been sicir ail tirree young birds lu it, and one of them
wiuter, but I *thinir he wiIl get botter,. al- 'got kllod. Mumma made a nest lu a basket
tirougr ire. will aiways be lamne. Yours truly, and put tire twa littie bîrds lu It, .Papa

* ELLA MA&Y B. hung tire basket up wirere the aid neet was
aud tire old birde came and fed the, littie

* .Nappan, N.S. ones. Thoy soemed ta be as happy and can-
Deur Editor, -It iras been very stormy tout as if.they were lu* their aid nest again.

thie winter, aud we have had lots of snaw. Tire aid birds fed them tilI they were able
I have one sister and troe brothers, af ta fly. Tire Were lots aud lots of birds
whicir two aretwius. . We have takeni thre that came ta cee the fuuny basket nest. Tis
'Nortireru Messenger' for four years, and le *a true story, Perhaps' same otiror little
we like it very mucir. Wishing yaur paper girls could tell a'story about some swallaws.
succes. . V. L., .(Aged :14.) -I like ta read tire Correspoudence, aud I

like ta read tire staries.,
Beachirvlle, -Ont GEORGIE E..E. (Aged Il.).

Dearý Elditori--This' le the second letter
which I have writteu. 1 wrate once before Dalkeith, Ont.
but did not sea my latter prluted. I won- Dear Editori,-We live an a iurm. I have
dor if any"**ôthrr little girl- hus the s'une twa brotirers sud oue sister. My youugest
birthday as mine, Octaber 15. I . have twa brother«Is gaing ta tire Higir Schaal, I have.
miles ta go ta scirol. I like gaing. I have a pet cat numed Petunia, and we have a dog
takon tire, 'Nartirera Messenger', for a year named Major. «Wo get tire 'Meseenger' aud
aud like It very much. You will 'fiud lu tils like, it very Weil.
lettèr a year's subecriptian, with my best Sanie anc roade thre correspondance ta me.
wieires ta the,'Messa'nger.' I go ta cliurcir. Our ministor's narna le Mr.

ETHELYN C. M., (Aged 10.) Fraser. .. S. McL. (Aged 6.)



AIousehoA ilmen.
B 'N .' ornestead.')'

The .number of out-of-dooriworker 's who,
are..troubled -by. pWrodîcai slck headache la
so smal as to Justifyr physIcia.ns iu terrng
it an liîdodr.'compl-aint.. ; Thé e diseàse la a
very,ý.frequent.,resui.t of Impur..e air,' an ex-
ceas Of carbonaceouià food,' and a teideýnqy.

*to worry. ,Thé bieathingof more or. lss
yïiti ated air la a pàiniful necestywith rndat
people. who have thé mistortunie not to b le'
farinera. If wé éould- do our house>keplng
out-of!-doors, life wtould be à. perpetùui pic-ý
flic; butý lilmate lu winter and custom in
aummer keep us defrauded. of that perfectiy-
dlean air whichi consàtitutes .one-haif' of
heàlth. Every, houisekeeper "tortured w.itEi
sick headache shouid cure ut ieast ail hour
of the open air cvery'day,. eveni if lu order
to do- ao she ia, obiged to wrap, herseif la a
blanket and a. buffalo robe, an8.d with hier
feet on a bot-brick ait ont on a snowy ver-
anda. 'The amalleiàt bouse bas a: wonder-
fui capaLclty for furnlsbling plcnty of exer-
cise, but wheu it. cornes to a quiet lieart
and refreahed lunga Uice coldest and sbab-
blet porch la lsnfinl-tely Its iuperlor.'

As for, carbonaceous f ood,, wbat woman
ln the tbroes, 0f aick beadache ha nlot turu-
ed wlth ioathlng from, cakes and pastry,
grzivy and spices,: sugar *and cream, -and
Imaglned shecoulid .neyer taste them. agaîn.
But she ' gets over' the attack,' and lu a
short time la able to eat as usan. Then
là the course of two or tbree weeks *there
Coineas a day when Éla 1s-unuaually hungry.

*Shie takea another sluce of the fried bam
wlthi plenty e! gravy. -She never, before'
Iréliabed ao' mucli the suet pudding 'witli
aweèet aauce, the honey and cheese. How

* good everything tastes; and bow worse than
foolish it la to be fuaay a nd cranky over
oùe'a diet. Thé famlly look pieased asid

aytbey 'gueas mother-la joing té fatten
Up-.. But when nature la averse to rnaking
fat she la determined to mïake bile. Thia

* keenly enjoyed dinner.la 'great .grlst for the
bile mil., The mernéry of this 'meal ag-
gravates'ý the' 'suif erer's, afflictionis on -the

-'roW.At thia perlod lier'frienda tliilc
liber. stomacli wl be able ta bear' a - littUe
dry. burnt toart-and aterilized. water. .Her
stomach' tliinks it, won't. And It lsn't.
.-This la an npieasant condition, and when

it rccurs:from twelve to twenty Urnes a ycar
Il la. a very serlouÉ condition. ..There are
many .palliatives-bromides, sodas, mess-
age, Turklsh batha, patent medicinea, liver
pilla. Seelng the ineffectivenesa of thieae
alleged remedies, many people believe tic.
<isease to be incurable. -And yet tiiere. la
a cure which, resta wholly upon the recogni-
lion of the truth of the s'aying of a wise
physician : 'Put no ,trouble into thq stem-
adi and no trouble wilI corne out of lt.1
'But,' the. lnvalid who reada thia 'wllI ex-
dlaim, 'I arn not going te starve myseif. I
am thin enough already.' A woman who
waa aimost pain! uIly thin, and who hail
suifered frorm.perlodical sick beadache, for
years, having. found notiiing that would
cure lier, was also deterrnined not .to starve
beracîf, and equally determined to get weil.
Bbce firat got weigbed, thon put-heracif ou
a da1ll. diet conslsting of one saucer of
cracked wheat or well-cooked. oatmeal Nitl
a littie milk for breakfast ;, a.piece of beef-
steak or. boiled beef with a bakcd potator
and a little bread. aud butter for dinuer,
and a sluce of -brown bread wlth a glass of
hot milk for supper. .At the end of eacEI
week or fortnight shle la weigbed agaii. and
ln lda shbe la galniag slightly instead of los-

lng lu welght. Her headaches are cntlrely
ç urcd, aund ber general beaith.-muali im-
proved.

1It*la a great mistalce te starve. lu this
coun*try the- comm ouest form. of starvation
1a thut wblch results front choklng thc
strcarn of aleuder digestive Power wlth a
7misceilaneous asaortment .o! Indigestible
substances whoae teudency la to dry it up
utterly.

SOnions.
O.."nlons are'rcaily sweetencrs of the breath

after tic local effects have passedl away,
saya oele arned doctor. ,They' correct sto-
mhach 'disorders, and carryý off *the accumu-
lated; poisons 1of the syatcm. They provide
à blood purifier that-ail may' use freeiy.

à* verm1ftùge the"onion;canÏnot be sur-

1-1 E, MBS S:EN GEB R.

paased, and eaten ra;W çyý111 oftén eh Ïck ýa
violent coid lun-the hiead., One rnaîl. onlon .. '
caten .cvery ~ngtbefore,etrg.ats

weil-nown dctora~pescrptioày foàr, -ari 1 l,
ouas affecttioýns 'fthe licad, and, ' higbly .Wf

recornmeuded for 'aleeplesasnesas. -zIt acta «oa
the nre-l asaotbing .way-wlthout'tbe,
lnjurlous ;effectas o! :.the druiga oftený appifm., .

The -,heart' of, the. onion', beated ànd, pflaced_ý
lu the car, -wi1l often rýeileve: theruýgouy.. 0f
caracbie; w4ilée, the 'syrup prâdù ced.ýtrornx
spriuklîng ,a:'sliced onion''wlth, suùgar and
bakedAlu the- 'aven, la- èad taor wndr
for :croup and a. cough.-B-ostoi ý'Bud get.'

.Selected Recipes.'
"ýSweet potatoca are deliciaus acaiioped.

Bail, au4d suice the potatoés.. . Arrange lu
layera la à bakiig 'dlh. witb, a *seasoiug
o! sugar, and., butter. - .0a itop ad'd bita o!
butter -and cinnamon. 1 BAGF

Oanned Corn.-ýAdd .ta the cors. -a, amali
cupful: of -crean,: sà littie sait and' a smal
lump o! butter. Lèt cook for fifte min- th

utes, sim>m'ring'geutly. ce* j
*Baked Squas.-Boii ;., when. cold, add ou.l

twoý welI-beaten egga, anc tablespoonful of.Joî
butter,, pepper and celery sait;- and mash.
Place :in a. bake' dish. Add, cràmba 'and
bita o! butter ta the top *and bake.care-ý
fully.-Adele K. Johnson; lu the. New, York

Observer.' ,

: About '.World Wide..'
*Maiéom, Iowa, T. S. KA, April 15. 1901L

Messrs. John Dougali & Son:.
Genticmen,-I arnwell pleased with .the

numbers of 'World .Widc' thûÙs*far iaauied,
aud hope that from the point 0 f view. of the
publihera, also, the venture will be a satis-
factory one. Yours very..truly,,

(REV.) D. O. 'MAOKAY.

'OrMail Bag,-
'E. D.' writea 'frarn' Conn's Milîs: 'ýAs

I have neyer acc ..e any lettera frein here I
thouglit I would. write you.: Wc have taken.
th .e 'Messenger' for a long tiflie, anid« like
ii very ý,mucli. . .It is b ard to gèt me.ny.
"unew", subseribers, as néarly every, one
around . here take *it alàready. :I lîke the
Temperance Page -and Sunday-scbool les-
sons bcst of ail. I cnjoyed the Easter
number very rnuch. I htm golng to schoôol
and 'like my teacher vcry, well. I have
two brothera and one sîster. I wlsh you
and your paWc every succes.
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WORLD W1DE
A We elcly Reprin t of Articles front Leading
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on specil trial rate offer. Nothing nicer to calias
for. Gaîserous commissions.' 1h sa net wbat intelli-«
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Publishers. MontreaL

mEE 'NOpRT ERN E5isENGEit ' la prlnted in'à publhîed
aeyw eck s"tlso 'WitneBuling, at tboscornera o raig

and Ut Peter otreta.. in thoý city of Montreal, by. Johbs
Redpathflnal anSP = d rck Engeno Dongei bath, ci

* ontral.

flbAU n amnleln ahanld b., addressd .Jl

Douisa. kson. -and a ml lattra ta the editor aIscaiShe
ud&ao zdio a tho .0sorthsns mommnw.
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